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The	body	kept	running	in	the	polished	steel	corridor,	a	corridor	with	no	doors	and	windows	and	no	hint	of	how	far	above	and	below	the	surface	of	the	local	planet	it	was,	if	it	really	was	connected	with	a	planet.	The	corridor	had	a	mixture	of	gas,	gravity,	duration	and	pressure,	and	so	forth,	and	while	the	body	was	in	operation,	the	lights	went	on	and
then	went	out	so	that	the	body	was	at	the	center	of	a	rather	clinical	mobile	band	of	light.	The	body	ran	erratically,	and	more¹	it	almost	fell;	the	mind	was	having	trouble	maintaining	control	of	the	body	because	of	the	body	being	taxed	at	its	limit.	Then	the	body	was	tripped.	The	mind	made	some	brief	calculations	and	saltÃ²	out	of	the	body.	The	body
fell,	having	no	mind	to	raise	its	arms	to	cushion	the	fall,	and	the	bones	fractured	in	the	face,	skull,	and	ribs.	The	chest	came	in	and	out	with	every	shortness	of	breath,	after	an	effort	that	would	be	lethal	in	sÃ©.	A	thread	of	blood	Ã	is	leaking	from	an	injury.	The	abandoned	body's	life	slowly	recedes²,	and	the	lights	abruptly	went	out.	It	would	take	a
while	for	a	robot	to	go	out	and	clean	it	and	prepare	the	hallway	for	other	uses.	"And	without	further	delay,"	announced	another	mind,	"I	would	like	to	introduce	the	researcher	who	broke	the	record	for	a	running	body	of	more	than	594789.34	microseconds.	This	body	was	a	strictly	biological	body,	without	cyberware	as	well	as	a	mind-body	interface	of
regulation,	without	further	modification.	Adrenaline,	for	example,	comes	from	the	mind	that	controls	the	adrenal	glands;	it	doesn't	even	replace	the	brain	with	a	chemical	minifactory.	The	body	had	a	magnificent	athletic	physique,	clean	and	not	burdened	by	any	reproductive	system.	And	I	still	don't	know	how	he	kept	his	body	alive	and	functioning,
without	outside	help,	for	the	whole	race.	There's	Archon."	A	sound	came	from	a	modular	robotic	body	in	the	center	of	the	stage	and	was	transmitted	on	the	network.	"I	see	my	utility	body	cyborg	cyborg	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	YDOB	Ym	saw	taht	.esle
gnit	,ydob	eht	deniart	dna	is	.Siht	si	uoy	llet	nac	i	tahw	.ot	thguoht	i	tahw	s'taht	dna"	Fo	tuo	ydob	eht	tlib	uoy	.	Drusba	s'taht	?t'ndid	uoy	,naem	uoy	y	y	yom	uoy	,	naem	uoy	y	tahw"	gninnur	eht	dna	ydob	gninnur	eht	ezimitpo	ot	seigolodohtem	eht	dednetxe	I	woh	si	wonk	ot	ylsuonevar	os	erised	uoy	tahW"	.wen	gnihtyna	od	reven	tub	sseccus	tsap	taeper
smelborp	ot	dnim	fo	snoitacilppa	dezimitpo	yllacifitneics	wohemos	dnA	.hguorhtkaerb	cifitneics	a	tpmetta	yllacifitneics	dluow	eno	woh	swollof	Eno	to	sdnocesorcim	81e7.1	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Devlos	Neeb	sah	taht	melborp	lacitamehtam	rojam	yreve	ygolonemonehp	eht	t	The	kool	.melborp	eht	htiw	flesti	epatrep	ot	nac	ti	gnihtyreve
seod	,	Melborp	eht	ot	fless	smrofnoc	ti	Melborp	lacitamehtam	is	a	splos	drim	in	the	splos	dluoc	in	the	world.	The	splos	dluow	ytiliba	mumixmmi	.	ytiliba	mumal	ei	EVNITARE	EVRATREH	DNA	EROM	SAW	TI	,Ecnerefnoc	Lacisyhp	A	Dellac	A	Dellac	A	Dellac	I'm	Not	Afraid"	...OT	Gniog	M'i	,	os	fi	?ti	gniraew	noidiap	ym	Taht	si	I	myself,	in	the	body,	as	if	it
were	a	mathematical	problem	and	I	tried	to	immerse	myself	in	it.	"A	rustling	overwhelmed	the	crowd."	And	I	don't	blame	you	if	you	think	it	is	an	idiot,	or	if	you	want	to	inspect	me	for	hostile	tampering.	I	undergo	inspection.	But	I	tried	to	stay	as	much	as	possible	to	the	body,	and	that's	it.	And	I	shaved	more	than	594789.34	microseconds	out	of
recording.	"Archon	continued	after	a	momentary	break."	I	specifically	asked	for	bodily	presences	for	this	meeting;	Call	me	sentimental	or	idiot	or	trying	to	reach	with	your	body	what	I	was	unable	to	reach	in	that	body,	but	urged	questions	from	those	who	have	a	body	first	here,	and	add	the	net	after	all	those	present	had	its	possibility	.	"A	flesh	body
raised	and	flashing	your	face."	What	will	you	say	later?	Not	only	that	you	became	like	a	body,	but	that	the	body	became	like	a	mind?	"Archon	passed	to	the	private	modality,	filtered	and	rejected	the	answers	of	3941,	and	said:"	I	did	not	analyze	the	body	to	see	if	it	contained	mental	changes	And	I	don't	see	how	I	would	have	done	such	a	thing.	"After
many	other	questions,	a	robot	asked,"	And	now	what	come	later?	"Archon	hesitated	and	said:"	I	don't	know.	"	I	probably	have	a	variety	of	States	of	pleasure	Riemannian.	I	intend	to	add	some	thin	twists	and	turns	so	that	not	only	will	be	pleasant;	The	minds	will	have	a	real	puzzle	to	understand	exactly	in	which	type	of	space	they	are	found.	And	I'm	not
saying	how	the	variety	will	be,	or	even	saying	with	certainty	that	it	really	had	only	5	dimensions.	"The	robot	said,"	no,	you	are	not.	You	will	not	do	it	at	all.	"Then	the	mind	jumped	out	and	the	body	fell,	inert.	Another	voice,	coming	from	two	Cyborg	organisms,	said:"	The	body	was	preserved,	and	will	be	available	for	an	internal	examination?	"	Archon
feels	the	question	and	replied	as	if	he	were	giving	the	question	all	his	attention.	But	he	could	only	a	sign	of	his	The	rest	of	his	attention	was	tracking	the	mind	that	had	come	out	of	the	robot's	body.	And	he	was	a	slippery	mind.	Archon	was	both	frustrated	and	impressed	when	he	found	no	trace.	Was	he	skilled	in	stealth	and	tracking,	having	developed
different	methodologies	for	each,	and	something	that	could	disappear	without	a	traceÂÂsimply	destroyed	the	mind?	That	possibility		it	annoyed	Archon,	who	would	continue	to	track	him	down	after	he	rejected	the	assembly.	Archon	sought²	distractions,	and	finding	nothing	better	he	began	to	try	to	probe	how	he	could	make	room	for	pleasure.	What
should	the	topology	be?	Pleasures	should	be	Ã	ÂArchon	started	looking	at	pleasure	types,	and	found	elegant	ways	to	choose	a	vector	space	base	for	less	than	four	dimensions	or	well	over	eight,	but	why©	should	be	a	tall	order	to	make	exactly	five?	Archon	was	far	from	the	pleasure	when	a	message	arrived,	"Isn't	your	next	achievement,	Archon?"
Archon	thought	he	recognized	something.	"You	tried	a	variety		five-dimensional	pleasure	before?	How	did	you	know	it	would	happen?"	"I	didn't."	"Ployon!"	Ployon	said,	"It	took	you	long	enough!	I'm	surprised	you	needed	help."	Ployon	continues²,	"And	since	there	won't	be	too	many	people	who	will	take	you	seriously"ÂÂ	Archon	sends	a	long	stream	of
zeros	to	Ployon.	Ployon	did	not	recognize	the	interruption.	"ÃÂfrom	now	on,	I	thought	you	could	use	all	the	help	you	could	get."	Archon	sent	another	long	stream	of	zeros	to	Ployon.	When	Ployon	remained	silent,	Archon	said,	"Why	did	you	contact	me?"	Ployon	said,	"As	you're	about	to	do	something	interesting,	I	wanted	to	see	it	live."	Archon	said,	"So
what	will	you	do?"	"I	have	no	idea,	but	I	want	to	see	it."	"So	how	do	you	know	what	is	interesting?"	"You	said	things	that	would	destroy	your	credibility,	and	you	gave	an	evasive	answer.	That	doesn't	happen	the	days	to	see	it."	Archon	sent	a	long	stream	of	zeros	to	Ployon.	Ployon	said,	"I'm	serious."	"So	what	can	I	do	now?"	"I	have	no	idea.	But	you
could	take	a	look	at	what	you're	escaping."	"And	what	am	I	escaping?"	"Try	asking	yourself.	Rework	the	transcripts	of	that	lesson.	Your	private	transcript."	Archon	examines	the	file,	ignoring	a	moment	and	then	scanning	everything	else.	"I	can't	find	anything."	"What	did	you	ignore?"	"Just	a	moment	when	I	said	too	much."	"And?"	Archon	saw	that
moment	again.	"I	don't	know	how	to	describe	it.	I	can	describe	it	in	three	ways,	all	contradictory.	I	almost	didÂI	almost	forged	a	connection	between	mind	and	matter.	Yet	I	failed.	And	yet,	somehow,	the	body	went	even	further¹	into	the	hip,	and	I	don't	think	it	was	just	that	I	learned	to	control	it	better.	What	I	achieved	underlined	what	I	failed	to
achieve,	such	as	an	optimization	that	must	be	performed	for	more¹	age		of	the	universe	before	it	starts	saving	time."	Archon	stopped	before	continuing,	"So	I	guess	what	will	do²	after	will	be		Trying	to	bridge	the	gap	between	mind	and	matter	for	real.	In	addition	to	the	mundane	relationship,	I	mean,	creating	a	real	connection	that	fills	the	chasm."
Ployon	said,	"You	can't	do	it.	It	is	not	possible.	I	also	don't	understand	why	your	body	training	method	will	work.	Looks	like	you've	made	more¹	than	ever	before.	I'm	tempted	to	say	that	when	you	gave	your	presentation,	you	made	sure	that	no	one	else	would	do	what	you	did.	But	it	is	premature	and	probably	wrong."	"Then	what	will	it	do	next?	How
can	I	fill	this	gap?"	Ployon	said:	"I	saw	something	very	interesting	in	what	you	achievedÂÂyou	know,	the	part	where	you	destroyed	your	credibility.	It	probably	was	more	interesting	than	breaking	the	record."	Ployon	did	some	calculations	before	continuing,	"And	by	the	way,	you're	trying	to	answer	the	wrong	question."	Archon	said,	"Do	I	miss	the
interesting	question?	The	question	of	how	to	link	between	matter	and	spirit	is	"â	€"	â	""	"not	as	interesting	as	the	question	of	what	it	means	means	That	chasm.	"Archon	stopped,	remaining	to	look	at	the	implication."	I	think	it's	time	to	make	a	story	in	a	virtual	world.	"Ployon	said,"	Goodbye	now.	You	have	some	ideas	to	be	done.	"Archon	began	to	dig.
How	the	world	would	be	if	you	add	the	ability	of	the	minds	to	connect	with	the	bodies,	not	simply	how	it	had	checked	its	racing	body,	but	in	reality?	How	would	it	be	if	the	voral	would	be	Could	it	be	filled?	Have	you	sought	through	speculative	narrative	and	read	a	story	where	minds	could	become	bodies	"which	created	a	very	good	story,	but	when	he
seriously	tried	to	follow	his	philosophical	assumptions,	he	understood	that	philosophical	assumptions	do	not	They	were	in	the	center.	I	read	and	found	several	stories	where	the	chasm	could	be	filled,	and	ã	¢	â	€	Â	”there	was	no	chasm.	Or	it	would	not	be.	And	this	meant	not	to	take	the	real	world	and	add	the	skill	of	filling	a	Voragine,	but	a	world	where
mind	and	matter	were	immanent.	After	rejecting	a	couple	of	possible	worlds,	Archon	considered	a	world	in	which	there	were	only	robots,	and	in	which	everyone	interfaced	with	the	network	so	externally	here	nto	to	the	physical	world.	Each	mind	was	a	firmware	burned	in	the	robot	circuits,	and	for	some	reason	still	to	be	resolved	it	could	not	be
transferred.	Yes,	in	this	way	...	no.	Archon	took	a	little	distance	in	this	possible	world	before	a	creeping	doubt	reached	him.	He	had	not	made	me	connected	minds	and	bodies;	He	had	only	done	a	great	job	in	covering	the	chasm.	Perhaps	the	promise	has	been	kept.	A	world	made	only	of	Melma?	No,	wait,	it	was	...	and	then	he	thoughtâ	Â	Archon	dug
recursively	more	and	more	thoroughly,	explored,	explored.	He	seemed	that	he	was	hitting	something.	Him's	thoughts	have	become	strange;	He	calculated	for	billions	and	also	trillion	of	microseconds,	he	met	something	strange	to	Â	â	â	Âing	something.	How	long	had	it	passed?	Archon	said:	"Ployon!	Where	are	you?"	Ployon	said:	I	like	to	try	to	trace
your	thoughts.	There	was	not	very	success.	"I	disconnected	now."	"Imagine	a	mind	and	a	body,	except	you	don't	have	ad	otavacs	omordoppi	nu	a	onrotni	erroc	ehc	tobor	oloccip	nu	¨Ã	etnem	aL	.eranivodni	immaF"	.erroc	oproc	li	odnauq	erroc	etnem	al	iuc	ni	osnes	orev	nu	¨Ã'c	;osrevid	otlom	Ã	.oproc-etnem	aiccafretni'lla	acilobmis	azneserp	anu	olos
ereva	e	esoc	itnev	ertla	ehcna	eraf	iertop	am	,oproc	li	ollortnoc	,arag	anu	oiccaf	odnauQ	.etnem	al	azneulfni	oproc	li	am ÂÂenoizefrep	alla	olrallortnoc	etnemecilpmes	²Ãup	non	etnem	al	ehc	elaer	aznatsabba	¨Ã	oproc	li	;azneulfni	ol	onemla	oÂÂoproc	li	allortnoc	etnem	al	olos	non	e	,ezzar	erroC	.erecaip	ilgrad	²Ãup	oproc	ous	li	am	,eraloclac	assop	ehc
erecaip	nucla	eravorp	²Ãup	noN	.oproc-etnem		Ãtinu'nu	am	,iproc	i	erasu	²Ãup	ehc	etnem	anu	¨Ã	non	ehc	,etnem	al	rep	elaer	¨Ã	oproc	li	ehc	acifingis	asoc	odnevircsed	otS	.oN"	"?aipotsid	anu	odnevircsed	etatS	.ital	itnev	us	asuihc	¨Ã	ehc	olos	,elaer	etnem	anu	emoc	¨Ã	etnem	al	ehc	e	,iroilgim	itrap	noc	oproc	li	eraroilgim	onemmen	²Ãup	non	ehc	eterid
im	arO	!enoigirp	anu	¨Ã	oproc	otseuq	ehc	odnecid	iats	iM"	"ÂÂies	uT	.elarutluc	oilgagab	nu	odnatrop	iats	,noyolP"	"?alos	ad	etnemecilpmes	anoiznuf	etnem	al	¬ÃsoC"	".ortla'soclauq	ni	eratlas	²Ãup	non	aM	.osiced	oh	noNÂÂ	¨Ã	noN"	".etnanoiznuf	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	oproc	ous	li	odnauq	af	asoC"	".ocitnetua	odom	ni	asse	da	isragelloc	²Ãup	non	am	,eter	id	opit
nu	¨Ã'C"	"?eter	alla	ettennoc	is	emoC"	"'.enralrap	oirassecen	¨Ã	otilos	id	;'orol'	id	eralrap	etneiciffus	¨Ã	non	otilos	iD	.	Ãtinu	id	alrap	is	etnemlamron	,oproc	la	olos	o	etnem	alla	olos	erirefir	²Ãup	is	ic	es	ehcna	E	.ilrarapes	iam	ioup	non	am	,oproc	lad	etnem	al	ereugnitsid	iouP"	"...iugnitsid	il	non	eS	?oproc	la	olos	o	etnem	alla	olos	ecsirefir	is	ic	emoc
arolla	...mU"	".odnom	ortson	len	etsise	non	ehc		Ãtinu'nu	ni	emoC	.'ti'	ni	emoC	.imadnocessA"	"?'orol'	ni	emoC	?oproc	li	ehc	etnem	al	aiS"	"ÂÂais	ovednetni	,'ti'	,otted	oh	odnauQ	.etnegilgen	onos	non	oI	.imetadnocessA"	".itnedurpmi	eteiS	?oproc	li	o	etnem	aL	?'osse'	noc	idnetni	asoC"	"Âasse	de	Âoproc-etnem		Ãtinu'nu	am	,oproc	nu	e	etnem	The	brain	of
the	body.	And	did	you	really	say,	races,	plural?	Do	they	have	nanotechnologies	that	will	bring	back	a	body	after	it	has	been	torn	down?	And	would	anyone	really	want	to	run	a	body	that	had	been	patched	up	like	that?	""	No.	I	mean	that	because	their	bodies	are	part	of	it,	they	only	hold	races	that	expect	runners	to	live.	""	Ã	a	strange	fetish.	Don't	they
ever	have	a	real	race?	They	have	real,	real	races	in	a	way	that	you	or	I	could	never	experience.	When	they	run,	they're	not	just	manipulating	something	foreign	to	the	psyche.	They	experience	pleasures	that	they	only	experience	running.	"Are	you	saying	that	they	only	allow	them	to	experience	certain	pleasures	during	the	race?	""	No.	They	have	""
"then	why	not	allow	pleasures	other	times?	Ã	a	more	strange	fetish¹	thanÃ¢	â∙â"	because	they	cannot.	Their	bodies	produce	some	pleasures	in	their	minds	when	they	run	and	do	not	generate	these	pleasures	unless	the	body	is	active.	""	That	raises	a	number	of	issues.	It	seems	that	you	are	saying	that	the	body	has	a	second	mind,	because	it	would	take
a	mind	to	choose	to	please	the	"real"	mental	experience.	"Said	Archon,"	You're	sliding	our	abyss	between	the	body	and	the	mind,	and	Ã	is	an	abyss	that	doesn't	exist.	The	body	produces	pleasure	that	the	mind	can	not	produce	itself,	and	this	Ã	is	only	one	of	the	thousand	things	that	makes	race	more¹	real	to	us.	Think	about	the	results	you	did	yourself
when	you	memorized	the	map	of	the	galaxy.	Although	that	Ã	was	a	simple	result,	Ã	is	something	you	yourself	did,	not	something	you	caused	an	external	memory	bank.	To	win	a	race	Ã	is	real	for	that	mental	body	as	something	that	did	itself	as	memorizing	was	for	you.	Ã	something	he	did,	not	simply	something	the	mind	made	the	body	do.	And	if	you
want	to	make	a	causal	diagram,	don't	draw	something	linear.	In	both	directions.	Create	a	reinforced	network,	such	as	on	a	network.	"Ployon	said:"	I	still	do	not	do	it	It	is	convincing.	"Archon	paused."	Ok,	let's	put	it	in	the	background.	I	would	like	to	approach	a	different	scale.	Time	is	more	real.	And	no	-	this	is	not	because	they	measure	the	time	in	a
more	precise	way.	Their	bodies	are	mortal	and	this	means	that	the	community	of	mental	units	is	always	in	place,	as	a	succession	of	liquids	that	flow	through	a	tube.	Cié	means	that	it	makes	the	difference	in	which	you	are	in	time.	"Archon	continued."	I	could	say	that	their	temporal	sequence	is	dynamic	in	a	way	that	ours	is	not.	There	is	a	big	change	in
progress,	a	different	liquid	that	begins	to	flow	through	the	tube.	It	is	the	half	et,	when	a	new	order	of	the	company	is	established	and	the	old	order	is	following.	"Ployon	said:"	So	what	is	the	old	technology	and	what	is	the	new	one?	""	It	is	the	most	deep	of	this.	The	technological	society	is	appearing.	Old	age	is	not	an	abandoned	technology.	It	is	an
organic	life	and	is	revealing	itself	as	it	is	disintegrating.	"So	the	Cyborgs	have	-"	""	"There	are	no	cyborgs,	or	very	few."	"And	let	me	guess.	They	are	all	cybernetic	improvements	to	originally	biological	things."	"It	is	beyond.	Cybernetic	replacements	are	used	only	to	remedy	for	weak	bodies."	"It	would	not	be	simpler	and	reduce	the"	simple	"question	of"
ã	:	An	irrelevant.	Few	of	them	even	believe	in	abandoning	their	kind.	Many	believe	that	it	is	"inexpensive"	is	not	entirely	right	"to	destroy	almost	all	bodies,	and	it	is	even	more	not	recommended	to	destroy	one	who	is	weak."	"In	the	whole	network,	why?"	"I	am	still	elaborating	this.	The	simple	part	to	explain	has	to	do	with	their	units	of	being	mental.
When	you	do	something	to	a	body,	you	don't	just	do	it	at	that	body.	You're	doing	it	for	a	part	of	a	couple	who	is	interpenetra	in	the	most	intimate	way.	What	do	you	do	to	the	body	you	do	to	the	mind.	It	is	not	only	to	cause	force	to	a	mind	to	shoot	from	a	body;	he	is	transferring	his	mind	to	a	single	processor	and	therefore	The	processor	from	the
network.	""	But	who	would	do	...	I	can	start	seeing	how	real	their	bodies	are	and	I	am	starting	to	be	amazed.	What	else	is	real	to	them?"	"I	said	earlier	that	most	of	them	are	hesitant	to	cull	the	weak,	that	they	view	it	as	inexpedient.	But	efficiency	has	nothing	to	do	with	it.	It's	connected	to¢ÃÂÂit	might	in	fact	be	more	efficient,	but	there	is	something	so
much	bigger	than	efficiency¢ÃÂÂ"	Ployon	cut	it	off.	"Bigger	than	efficiency?"	Archon	said,	"There	is	something	that	is	real	to	them	that	is	not	real	to	us	that	I	am	having	trouble	grasping	myself.	For	want	of	a	more	proper	label,	I'll	call	it	the	'organic'."	"Let's	stop	a	minute.	I'll	give	you	a	point	for	how	things	would	be	different	if	we	were	limited	to	one
body,	but	you're	hinting	at	something	you	want	to	call	'organic',	which	is	very	poorly	defined,	and	your	explanations	seem	to	be	strange	when	they	are	not	simply	hazy.	Isn't	this	a	red	flag?"	"Where	have	you	seen	that	red	flag	before?"	"When	people	were	wildly	wrong	but	refused	to	admit	it."	"And?"	"That's	pretty	much	it."	Archon	was	silent.	Ployon
said,	"And	sometimes	it	happens	when	a	researcher	is	on	to	something	big...	oh...	so	what	exactly	is	this	nexus	of	the	'organic'?"	"I	can't	tell	you.	At	least,	not	directly.	The	mind-body	unities	are	all	connected	to	a	vast	(to	them)	biological	network	in	which	each	has	a	physical	place¢ÃÂÂ"	"That's	original!	Come	on;	everybody's	trivia	archive	includes	the
fact	that	all	consciousness	comes	out	of	a	specific	subnet	of	physical	processors,	or	some	substitute	for	that	computing	machinery.	I	can	probably	zero	in	on	where	you're¢ÃÂÂhey!	Stop	jumping	around	from	subnet	to	subnet¢ÃÂÂcan	I	take	that	as	an	acknowledgment	that	I	can	find	your	location?	I¢ÃÂÂ"	"The	location	is	not	part	of	a	trivia
encyclopedia	for	them.	It's	something	as	inescapable	as	the	flow	of	time¢ÃÂÂ"	"Would	you	like	me	to	jump	into	a	virtual	metaphysics	where	time	doesn't	flow?"	"¢ÃÂÂcorrection,	more	inescapable	than	the	flow	of	time,	and	it	has	a	million	implications	for	the	shape	of	life.	Under	the	old	order,	the	unities	could	by	b	b	other	unities	which	had	bodies	in
similar	places¢ÃÂÂ"	"So,	not	only	is	their	'network'	a	bunch	of	slime,	but	when	they	look	for	company	they	have	to	choose	from	the	trillion	or	however	many	other	unities	whose	bodies	are	on	the	same	node?"	"Their	communities	are	brilliant	in	a	way	we	can	never	understand;	they	have	infinitesmally	less	potential	partners	available.	"You	mean	their
associations	are	forced	on	them."	"To	adapt	one	of	their	sayings,	in	our	network	you	connect	with	the	minds	you	like;	in	their	network	you	like	the	people	you	connect	with.	That	collapses	a	rich	and	deeper	maxim,	but	what	is	flattened	out	is	more	organic	than	you	could	imagine."	"And	I	suppose	that	in	a	way	that	is	very	deep,	but	you	conveniently
have	trouble	describing,	their	associations	are	greater."	"We	are	fortunate	to	have	found	a	way	to	link	in	our	shared	tastes.	And	we	will	disassociate	when	our	tastes	diverge¢ÃÂÂ"	"And	shared	tastes	have	nothing	to	do	with	them?	That's¢ÃÂÂ"	"Shared	tastes	are	big,	but	there	is	something	else	bigger.	A	great	deal	of	the	process	of	making	unities	into
proper	unities	means	making	their	minds	something	you	can	connect	with."	"Their	minds?	Don't	you	mean	the	minds?"	"That	locution	captures	something	that¢ÃÂÂthey	are	not	minds	that	have	a	body	as	sattelite.	One	can	say,	'their'	minds	because	they	are	mind-body	unities.	They	become	greater¢ÃÂÂin	a	way	that	we	do	not¢ÃÂÂby	needing	to	be	in
association	with	people	they	could	not	choose."	"Pretty	convenient	how	every	time	having	a	mind	linked	to	a	body	means	a	limitation,	that	limitation	makes	them	better."	"If	you	chose	to	look	at	it,	you	would	find	a	clue	there.	But	you	don't	find	it	strange	when	the	best	game	players	prosper	within	the	limits	of	the	game.	What	would	game	play	be	if
players	could	do	anything	they	wanted?"	"You've	made	a	point."	"As	I	was	going	to	say,	their	minds	develop	a	beauty,	strength,	and	discipline	that	we	never	have	occasion	to	develop."	"Can	you	show	me	this	beauty?"	"Here's	a	concrete	only	only	e	,odnom	id	inimret	ni	ocinagro	led	etrap	aloccip	anu	olos	erageips	assop	ut	ehc	arbmeS	""	.olrageips	ossop
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and	it	is	not	exactly	true	to	say	that	they	do	not	have	a	network.	Which	network	they	have,	Ã	began	as	a	way	to	connect	the	units		mental-without	cyberware,	I	might	add.	"Then	how	do	they	hit?	They	approach	the	hardware	that	generates	stimulation	for	their	sensory	organs,	and	that	they	can	manipulate	in	order	to	put	data	into	the	machines.	""	How
do	you	maintain	it?	""	Not	Ã	¨	and	not	uÃ².	Ã	maintained	by	units		mental	health.	It	looks	like	a	network	designed	by	technology-hating	minds.	Is	the	network	a	joke?	Or	at	least	intentionally	ironic?	Or	designed	by	people	who	hate	technology	and	wanted	to	have	the	most	anti-technological¹	of	a	possible	network?	""	No;	The	units		They've	designed	it,
and	most	of	the	people	who	use	it,	want	sophisticated	technological	access	where	possible.	""	Why©?	Next	you	will	tell	me	that	the	network	is	not	a	single	network,	but	a	podge	hodge	of	other	things	that	have	been	reinterpreted	retractively	as	network	technology	and	puts	in	service.	""	Ã	also	true.	But	the	reason	I	was	mentioning	this	Ã	is	that	the
network	Ã	is	shaped	by	the	shadow	of	the	staff.	""	So	the	organic	Ã	is	to	do	things	as	badly	as	possible?	""	No.	"Does	it	make	minds	incompetent?	"No,	no?	.	Ployon,	remember	the	last	time	you	made	a	robot	body	for	a	race	and	won.	How	well	would	that	body	have	done	if	I	tried	to	make	it	work	like	a	factory?	""	Atroce,	why©	Ã	was	optimized	for	-	are
you	saying	that	the	designers	were	trying	to	optimize	the	network	as	something	other	than	a	network?	""	No;	I	am	saying	that	the	Organic	was	so	deep	in	them	that	the	units		They	couldn't	care	less	about	the	organic,	and	they	were	trying	to	think	exclusively	in	terms	of	the	technology,	still	made	with	a	strong	organic	accent.	""	Then	this	Ã	was	the
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avu'lled	otsiv	ah	atamaffa	eplov	anU	.ocincet	oiggaugnil	li	noc	²Ãritrap	eÂÂ¬Ãsoc	erroc	atireferp	airots	aus	aL	.orevvaD"	"?ezzar	¹Ãip	erroc	ehc	oproc-etnem		Ãtinu'L"	"?amirp	otanoiznem	oh	ehc	atolip	li	etadrociR	...mmH"	from	a	high	cable.	She	tried	to	jump	and	eat	them,	and	when	he	realized	that	they	were	out	of	reach,	she	said:	"They	were
probably	acute	anyway!"	""	What	is	a	grape?	""	Let	me	answer	approximately	as	it	would	do.	A	grape	is	a	nutritional	bus	for	an	organism	to	take	away	its	seed.	It	is	a	strategic	reproductive	body.	""	What	does	"green"	mean?	I	know	what	green	electromagnetic	radiation	is,	but	why	is	that	word	applied	to	a	reproductive	body?	""	Some	objects	absorb
most	of	a	spectrum	of	cié	they	call	light,	but	they	emit	a	high	percentage	of	light	to	that	wavelength	-	""	""	""	""	""	""	""	""	"	â	€	I	am	sure,	it	is	taken	from	their	cameras	and	converted	into	information	in	their	conscience.	But	why	should	such	a	trivial	observation	be	included?	""	This	is	the	mechanism	with	which	the	green	is	delivered,	but	Not	the
nature	of	that	is	green.	And	I	don't	know	how	to	explain	it,	in	addition	to	saying	that	the	units	mechanically	experience	something	from	"green"	objects	that	do	not	experience	from	anything	else.	It	is	as	a	size	and	there	is	something	of	real	for	them	that	I	cannot	explain.	""	What	is	a	fox?	"Fox"	is	their	word	for	a	mind-body	unity?	""	A	fox	is	an	organism
that	can	move,	but	it	is	not	It	is	considered	a	mind-body.	""	Let	me	guess	"hungry".	The	fox	needed	nutrients	and	the	grapes	would	have	given	them.	""	The	grapes	would	have	been	indigestible	to	physiology	of	the	fox,	but	you	have	the	right	idea.	""	What	separates	a	fox	from	a	mental	unity?	Both	seem	terribly	similar	-	they	have	bodily	needs	and	both
can	speak.	And,	moreover,	the	grape	body	was	using	a	reproductive	strategy.	"Organic"	does	it	mean	that	all	organisms	are	recognized	as	mental	units?	""	Oh,	I	should	have	explained	it.	History	does	not	work	in	this	way;	Most	units	believe	that	there	is	a	big	difference	between	killing	a	unit	and	killing	most	others	,atseuq	,atseuq	etnematrec	e	,	Ãtinu
etloM	.obic	li	orebberehcerps	e	eplov	anu	orebberediccu	itlom	ovitom	otseuq	rep	e	,oproc	ous	li	eraignam	retop	rep	otnemivom	ni	omsinagro	nu	orebberediccu	itloM	is	a	vast	difference	between	unities	and	other	organisms.	They	can	be	quite	organic	while	killing	organisms	for	food.	Being	organic	isn't	really	an	issue	of	treating	other	organisms	just
like	mind-body	unities."	Archon	paused	for	a	moment.	"What	I	was	going	to	say	is	that	that's	just	a	literary	device,	but	I	realize	there	is	something	there.	The	organic	recognizes	that	there's	something	in	different	organisms,	especially	moving	ones,	that's	closer	to	mind-body	unities	than	something	that's	not	alive."	"Like	a	computer	processor?"	"That's
complex,	and	it	would	be	even	more	complex	if	they	really	had	minds	on	a	computer.	But	for	now	I'll	say	that	unless	they	see	computers	through	a	fantasy¢ÃÂÂwhich	many	of	them	do¢ÃÂÂthey	experience	computers	as	logic	without	life.	And	at	any	rate,	there	is	a	literary	device	that	treats	other	things	as	having	minds.	I	used	it	myself	when	saying	the
grape	organism	employed	a	strategy;	it	isn't	sentient.	But	their	willingness	to	employ	that	literary	mechanism	seems	to	reflect	both	that	a	fox	isn't	a	unity	and	that	a	fox	isn't	too	far	from	being	a	unity.	Other	life	is	similar,	but	not	equal."	"What	kind	of	cable	was	the	grape	organism	on?	Which	part	of	the	net	was	it	used	for?"	"That	story	is	a	survival
from	before	the	transition	from	organic	to	technological.	Advanced	technology	focuses	on	information¢ÃÂÂ"	"Where	else	would	technology	focus?"	"¢ÃÂÂless	sophisticated	technology	performs	manual	tasks.	That	story	was	from	before	cables	were	used	to	carry	data."	"Then	what	was	the	cable	for?"	"To	support	the	grape	organism."	"Do	they	have	any
other	technology	that	isn't	real?"	"Do	you	mean,	'Do	they	have	any	other	technology	that	doesn't	push	the	envelope	and	expand	what	can	be	done	with	technology?'"	"Yes."	"Then	your	question	shuts	off	the	answer.	Their	technology	doesn't	exist	to	expand	what	technology	can	do;	it	exists	to	support	a	community	in	its	organic	life."	"Where's	the	room
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dlrow	woh	woh	taht	,etar	yna	because	,DNA	.Noitseuq	rehtona	deen	uo	y	;rewsna	But	it	is	not.	It	describes	an	event	in	which	cognitive	dissonance	occurs.	Does	not	articulate	the	theory;	At	most	the	theory	can	be	extracted	from	it.	And	worse,	if	it	is	how	it	is	how	to	explain	cognitive	dissonance,	it	is	very	ambiguous	on	where	the	boundaries	of
cognitive	dissonance	are.	A	single	instance	is	very	ambiguous	on	it	is	and	is	not	another	application.	This	is	an	extraordinarily	scarce	communication	method!	""	It	is	an	extraordinarily	good	communication,	even	classic,	for	the	minds	that	interpen	the	bodies.	Most	of	them	do	not	work	with	the	abstractions	discovered,	at	least	not	for	the	most	of	the
time.	They	simply	do	not	have	discarded	minds	that	have	been	blocked	in	the	bodies.	Their	minds	are	stuffed	in	dealing	with	situations	in	which	mental	units	will	find	themselves.	And	they	think	about	it.	If	you	intend	to	understand	how	they	live,	you	will	have	to	understand	some	very	different	and	rippled	ways	of	thoughts.	No,	more	of	this,	if	you	still
see	the	task	of	understanding	the	ways	of	thinking,	you	will	not	understand	them.	"So	these	analyzes	do	not	help	me	understand	your	world.	""	As	far	as	you	are	learning	through	this	type	of	type	of	analysis,	you	will	not	understand	...	but	this	analysis	is	everything	that	you	have	for	now.	""	Are	their	other	stories	that	use	an	isomorphic	element	for	this?
""	I	do	not	know.	I	was	quite	deep	in	this	world	not	to	keep	the	stories	ordered	by	the	isomorphism	class.	""	Tell	me	another	story	in	the	way	a	narrator	would	say	it	there;	There	is	something	that	escapes	me.	"Archon	said:"	Ok	...	the	alarm	clock.	It	was	a	device	in	such	a	way	that	few	live	engineers	fully	lived	its	mechanisms	and	no	man	could	tell	the
complete	story	of	how	it	was,	of	the	places	and	exotic	activities	necessary	to	create	all	its	materials	or	logistics	to	assemble	them,	or	the	organization	and	infrastructure	necessary	to	bring	together	all	the	talent	of	those	who	have	designed,	created	and	maintained,	or	any	other	various	details	they	would	ilg	ehc	atlov	ingo	,eratlocsa	da	iul	rep
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omou'L	Exciting	will	happen		tomorrow.	""	Ployon	said:	"There	is	someone	I	want	to	meet	who	Ã	is	free	now,	so	leaveÃ²	in	a	second	...	I	won't	ask	for	all	the	technical	vocabulary,	but	I	wanted	to	Ask:	This	story	is	a	farce?	Describes	a	drive		which	has	all	these	ridiculous	resources,	and	then	Ã"	""	""	""	""	"Says	the	most	ridiculous	thing¹."	"What	you	said
Ã	is	true.	The	story	is	not	a	farce.	But	the	story	tells	of	things	that	are	important.	"I	know,	but	people	in	that	world	don't	appreciate	a	lot	of	these	things.	""	Why©?	They	seem	to	have	enough	access	to	these	important	resources.	""	Yes,	they	definitely	do.	But	most	units		they	are	wet	in	such	things	and	don't	think	it's	worth	thinking	about.	"And	I
suppose	you'll	tell	me	that's	part	of	their	greatness.	""	To	them	these	things	are	just	as	Boring	as	it	approaches	in	a	factory	controlled	robotically	and	using	machines	to	assemble	something.	"I	see.	At	least	I	think	I	see.	And	I	really	need	to	go	now...	but	another	question.	What's	"God"?	"Please,	not	that.	Please	any	word	except	that.	Don't	ask.	""	I	didn't
expect	and	you	aroused	my	curiosity.	""	Don't	you	have	to	go	now?	You	aroused	my	curiosity.	"Archon	was	silent.	Ployon	remained	silent.	Archon	said,	"God	is	the	being	that	made	the	world."	"Okay,	so	you	are	God."	"God	is	...	no.	No!	I'm	not	God!	"But	did	you	create	this	world?	Not	like	God	did.	I	figured	I'd	look	at	it,	but	that	world	doesn't	exist.	"But
does	God	exist?	""	SÃ	...	no	...	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	God	exists	and	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	God	does	not	exist.	""	So	the	world	is	contradictory?	Or	would	it	be	true	to	say	that	God	exists	and	does	not	exist?	"No.	Uh...	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	God	exists	and	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	God	exists	as	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	a	plaza	Ã	is	a	line	and	Ã	is	false	to	say	that	a
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What	you	have	just	said	is	contradictory."	"God	Ã"	what	is	great	that	everything	you	can	say	about	God	falls	below	the	truth		as	a	point	does	not	become	a	line.	But	that	doesn't	mean	that	all	statements	are	the	same.	Think	of	the	statements:	"One	Ã	is	equal	to	infinity."	"Two	Ã	is	equal	to	infinity."	"Three	Ã	is	equal	to	infinity."	and	"Four	Ã	is	equal	to
infinity."	All	of	them	are	false.	But	some	come	close	to	the	truth		more¹	than	others.	And	what	you	have	a	scale	of	statements	from	true	to	false	plus¹,	and	when	we	say	something	is	false,	we	do	not	mean	that	it	has	no	connection	to	the	truth	;	we	mean	that	Ã	is	immeasurably	short	of	capturing	the	truth	.	All	statements	are	immeasurably	missing	the
truth,	and	if	we	say,	"All	statements	are	immeasurably	missing	the	truth,"	which	immeasurably	fails	to	grasp	the	truth.	"Is	God	how	he	relates	to	the	interpenetration	of	mind	and	matter?"	"You	see	that	his	world,	with	mind	and	matter	interpenetrating,	ÃÃ¹	deeper	and	fuller	than	ours,	that	he	has	something	that	ours	does	not	have,	and	that	ÃÃÃÃô	so
great	that	we	have	difficulty		to	grab	it?"	"I	see...	you	said	that	God	Ã	is	its	creator.	And...	there's	something	that	Ã	is	just	out	of	my	reach."	"Ã	also	out	of	my	reach."	"Talking	about	God	Ã	was	definitely	stretching	the	mind.	I'd	like	to	know	more¹	about	him."	"Talk	about	God	as	a	mental	stretcher."	"Like	buying	a	work	of	art	because	you	can	use	his
components	to	make	gas	for	rockets.	Some	people,	that	is,	unitÃ		in	that	world	they	would	have	a	low	opinion	of	this	conversation."	"SinceÃ©	Dio	Ã¢	cos	Ã∙away	from	that	world,	I	would	like	to	limit	our	attention	to	the	relevant	ÃÂ"	interrupted	Archon.	"You	what	i	said.	Or	maybe	you	understand	And	I	could	only	hint	at	the	lesser	part	of	the	truth.	You
cannot	understand	units		without	the	reference	to	God."	"How	would	the	units	explain	it?"	"Ã	complex.	Many	Units		they	do	not	believe	in	God"Â	"So	they	do	not	understand	what	it	means	to	be	a	unit."	"SÃ.	No,	Ã	is	complex.	There	are	lots	of	units		who	vehemently	deny	that	there	is	a	God,	or	would	reject	'Is	there	a	God?'	as	a	useless	rhetorical
question,	but	these	units		they	may	have	a	very	deep	view	of	what	it	means	to	be	a	unit."	"But	you	said,	'You	can't	understandÂ"	interrupted	Archon.	"Yes,	and	Ã	is	true.	You	cannot	understand	units		without	the	reference	to	God."	Archon	continues².	"Ployon,	there	are	units		mind-body	that	believe	they	live	in	our	world,	with	mind	and	body	absolutely
separate	and	comprehensible	without	reference	to	each	other.	And	yet	if	you	attack	their	bodies,	they	will	take	it	as	if	you	attacked	their	minds,	as	if	you	hurt	them.	When	I	described	the	strange	custom	of	holding	organisms	around	which	a	utilitarian	purpose	is	not	needed	that	is	worth	retaining,	I	know	that	this	custom,	which	refers	to	the	organic
connection	between	the	mind	and	body	of	their	world,	does	not	distinguish	people	who	recognize	that	they	are	unit		mind-body	and	people	who	believe	that	they	are	minds	that	are	wrapped	in	bodies.	Both	groups	do	this.	The	connection	between	mind	and	body	Ã	is	too	deep	to	be	erased	by	believing	that	it	does	not	exist.	And	there	are	many	of	them
who	believe	that	God	does	not	exist,	or	it	would	be	nice	to	know	if	God	exists	but	the	units		they	could	never	know,	or	God	Ã	is	very	different	from	what	in	reality		Ã¢,	but	they	eliminate	what	little	of	the	model	embodied	by	God	in	the	core	of	their	being	that	they	can	understand	what	it	means	to	be	a	unit		on	a	very	profound	level,	but	not	recognizing
God.	But	you	can't	understand	units		without	the	reference	to	God."	Ployon	said,	"What	parts	of	units,	and	what	do	they	do,	are	affected	by	God?	Where	does	God	come	in?	their	experience?	"Experience?"	Are	parts	of	the	programs	and	their	behaviors	affected	by	the	fact	that	they	run	on	a	computer?	When	does	a	computer	start	to	be	relevant?	""
TouchÃ©.	But	why	is	God	relevant,	if	it	makes	no	difference	if	you	believe	in	Him?	I	didn't	say	it	doesn't	make	any	difference.	Previously	you	may	have	gathered	that	the	organic	Ã	is	something	deeper¹	than	the	ways	we	imagine	trying	to	be	organic.	If	Ã	is	possible,	cos	Ã∙com'Ã	¨,	slaughter	organisms	moving	for	food	and	still	be	biological,	ciÃ²	does
not	mean	that	the	organic	is	so	small	that	it	does	not	affect	such	killing;	it	means	that	Ã	is	probably	deeper¹	than	we	can	imagine.	And	ciÃ²	does	not	also	mean	that,	since	one	Ã©	was	given	a	large	organic	capital	and	cannot	be²	quickly	liquidated,	the	choices	do	not	matter.	Decisions	that	a	unit		face,	whether	or	not	they	have	relationships	with	other
units		They	fit	the	timeless	model,	whether	to	give	a	place	to	a	central	place	in	the	pursuit	of	technology	and	goods	or	too	little	of	a	place	or	its	place,	things	that	they've	been	talking	about	for	some	time,	and	things	that	their	philosophers	have	taken	on	without	saying	...	The	drive		It	has	important	choices	not	only	about	whether	to	invest	or	waste
their	capital,	but	about	the	choices	that	affect	how	they	will	live.	"How	about	things	like	that	personalization	of	you	mentioned?	I	bet	there	are	many.	""	Looking	at	and	warning	the	organisms	they	maintain	have	a	place,	if	they	have	one.	And	so	it	moves	among	many	non-mobile	organisms.	And	so	slowly	sip	a	fluid	that	causes	a	pleasant	mood	while	the
mind	Ã	is	temporarily	impaired	and	loose.	And	what	rotates	themselves	so	that	the	view	is	full	of	moisture	steam	groups		above	the	surface	of	their	planet.	And	some	of	the	units		they	solicit	these	things	because	they	feel	that	the	staff	Ã	is	lost	and	without	reference	to	the	tradition	that	solicits	more	Ã¹	And	yes,	I	know	that	these	activities	probably
seem	strange	""	""	I	don't	see	what	the	rational	benefit	is	these	activities,	but	Io	olos	avetop	,ossul	leuq	ni	isodnaloigorc	,E	.oigelivirp	leuq	osividnoc	onaveva	ehc	itnem	ertlA	902.318.935.289.031	id	¹Ãip	ehc	onem	onare'c	e	,eliba	acitilop	arvonam	anu	osrevartta	otisiuqca	,oigelivirp	orar	nu	are	-	atenaip	nu	id	eicifrepus	allad	everb	etnemavitaler
aznatsid	anu	a	atatipso	eterottos	anu	ad	eraroval	id	oigelivirp	li	otuva	aveva	ehc	atlov	anU	.oizaps	ollen	inoizats	ella	e	ivan	ella	avasneP	.avavort	is	iuc	ni	idioretsa	ilged	e	itenaip	ied	ielcun	ia	avasneP	.otidrolabs	are	noyolP"	.erecsonoc	iam	onavetop	ehc	esrosir	iroilgim	el	noc	otanroda	elibamitseni	mlif	oloccip	nu	ni	onoviv	,atenaip	led	ativ	alled	otser	la
emeisni	,	Ãtinu	el	aM	.ocitose	¨Ã	atenaip	led	eicifrepus	al	etnemlarettel	ehcuollad	oiggaiv	id	otunim	nu	ni	eresse	non	ehc	ihcop	¬Ãsoc	onos	en	eC	;arret	allen	onavacs	inuclA	;oleic	len	inaip	esracs	onognuiggar	ehc	icifide	onocsiurtsoc	orol	id	inuclA	.eroirefni	o	arpos	atenaip	led	erosseps	olled	otrauq	nu	olos	elibissopmi	ebberas	ehc	ativ	id	acilurb	ehc
ogoul	nu"	eroilgim	al	¨Ã	onnah	ehc		Ãteirporp	acinu'l	E	.enoilirt	nu	ehcnaeN	.otanoizeles	bulc	nu	Ã	;imissihcop	onos	en	eC	.ativ	id	accir	arefs	anu	o	atterts	aicsirts	anu	,ortnocni	id	ogoul	leuq	ni	ereviv	id	itaigelivirp	onos	ittuT	.erartnocni	airatenalp	assam	id	airatenalp	assam	al	e	oizaps	ol	evod	enifnoc	lA	""	?onoviv	evod	arolla	""	-	arefsomta'l	aicsal	ehc
arar	¹Ãip	evan	al	olos	itserevort	otadna	ies	en	et	odnauq	e	,arret	alled	ortnec	li	onognuiggar	ehc	icifide	e	ienarrettos	iggassap	©Ãn	itserertnocni	noN	.oizaps	ollen	irouf	everb	eresse	iis	e	sag	i	etnemeverb	asrevartta	idniuq	,ottaferar	¹Ãip	enifnoc	li	osrevartta	ebberessap	idniuq	,adilos	aiccor	anu	ebberesrevartta	onu	-	ilarenim	elibartenepmi	¨Ã	arreT
alled	oelcun	li	©Ãhciop	,isrevoum	ebbertop	is	es	-	arreT	al	,atenaip	orol	led	ortnec	lad	ecse	onU	SA"	"?issets	es	eratour	len	otseuq	¨Ã	asoc	aM	,"	".ocinagro'l	noc	ottefid	nu	ehc	otsottuip	et	noc	ottefid	nu	¨Ã	ehc	ippaS"	""	ocinagro'l	noc	ottefid	nu	ehc	otsottuip	em	noc	ottefid	nu	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	The	minds	that	had	bodies	walking	on	the	surface.
Ployon	was	stunned	and	launched	for	the	privilege	of	"Ployon	said:"	How	often	they	make	them	travel	to	a	ottorretni	ah	Â"Â"ilautriv	non	,ilaer	idroccasid	id	edairim	anu	onos	iC"	.otamref	¨Ã	is	nohcrA	"?odrocca'd	orebberas	non	©ÃhcreP	?esab	id	imoissa	ilgad		Ãtirev	al	eraloclac	id	odarg	ni		Ãtinu	el	ettut	onos	noN"	Â"Âodnauq	idroccasid	a	,otanidrosid
id	asoclauq	a	agelloc	is	otseuq	E	.oi	odnadiug	ovats	evod	¨Ã	non	am	,enoigar	iaH"	Â"Â"¨Ã	odroccasid	li	e	,oiD	a	essennoc	etnemadnoforp	onos		Ãtinu	el	ettut	aM"	ÂÂocitamelborp	¨Ã	ottircsed	omaibba	ol	emoc	ocinagro'l	ehc	orebberid	oiD	a	itagel	etnemadnoforp	onos	ehc	irtlA	.on	id	ebberid	onuclauq	,onemla	O	.onnaf	ol	non	,onaiznereffid	is	iuc	ni	otnup
nu	odnacrec	iats	eS"	".	Ãtisoiruc	al	imralomits	a	ovarb	ies	,iaS"	".eralrap	ivelov	iuc	noc	etnem	artla'lleuq	noc	eralrap	rep	et	rep	otnemom	noub	nu	eresse	ebbertop	otseuq	,mmH"	.etsopsir	ilibissop	id	edairim	anu	²Ãiccates	nohcrA	"?ocinagro'llad	osrevid	oiD	¨Ã	emoc	aM"	,ottorretni	otailgabs	otsop	len	atsuig	asoc	al	onacrec	e	ocinagro'lled	enoizurtsid	al
ortnoc	odnegaer	onnats	itnauqÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã"	,nohcrA	ottorretni	ah	"ÂÂotailgabs	¨Ã	ihcÂ	ihcÂ¢Ã"	,ottorretni	noyolP	"ÂÂoiD	noc	ocinagro'l	acifitnedi	ehc	avitacifingis	aznaronim	anu	¨Ã'C	.orev	¹Ãip	¨Ã	am	,eresse	orol	li	onnah	e	onovoum	is	e	onoviv	oiD	ni	ehc	orev	Ã	.¹Ãip	id	¨Ã	oiD	aM	.oiD	id	inoisselfir	onos	,odnom	ortson	len	onavort	is	non	ehc	,ah
ocinagro'l	ehc	esoc	elled	etrap	roiggam	aL"	"?ocinagro	¨Ã	oiD"	Â"Â"eresse	orol	li	onnah	e	onovoum	is	e	onoviv	iuc	ni	,acinagro	acigoloib	eter	atseuQ"	:essid	nohcrA	.oiznelis	ni	are	noyolP	"?orev	,acigoloib	eter	alled	edes	al	¨Ã	eicifrepus	al	ehc	ihcifingis	asoc	a	odnasnep	iats	non	E"	,essid	nohcrA	.ottafeputs	esamiR	.eicifrepus	alleuq	us	oproc	nu	aveva
	Ãtinu	elled	anungo	ehc	¬Ãpac	noyolP	iop	E	.ativ	al	noc	arutarod	atseuq	orol	rep	essacifingis	asoc	onemmen	eraredisnoc	aznes	otseuq	E	.ottaf	aveva	ol	non	ehc	aznattulir	noc	esulcnoc	noyolP	?ovitacifingis	¬Ãsoc	onu	da	ehcna	otats	arE	.isidarap	isoussul	ied	ortteps	olled		Ãtem	a	otavirra	arE	.inoizacilpmi	ellus	©Ãttelfir	noyolP	".ilreva	ad	occir	¬Ãsoc
atenaip	olos	nu	¨Ã'C"	"And	Ã	is	part	of	a	world	that¢ÃÂÂ"	Archon	interrupted.	"No,	no,	or	at	best	indirectly.	There	is	something	fractured	about	that	world	that¢ÃÂÂ"	Ployon	interrupted.	"¢ÃÂÂis	part	of	a	tragic	beauty,	yes.	Each	thing	that	is	artificially	constricted	in	that	world	makes	it	greater.	I'm	waiting	for	the	explanation."	"No.	This	does	not	make
it	greater."	"Then	I'm	waiting	for	the	explanation	of	why	this	one	limitation	does	not	make	it	greater.	But	back	to	what	you	said	about	the	real	and	the	organic¢ÃÂÂ"	"The	differences	between	God	and	the	organic	are	not	differences	of	opposite	directions.	You	are	looking	in	the	wrong	place	if	you	are	looking	for	contradictions.	It's	more	a	difference
like...	if	you	knew	what	'father'	and	'mother'	meant,	male	parent	and	female	parent¢ÃÂÂ"	Ployon	interrupted,	"¢ÃÂÂyou	know	I	have	perfect	details	of	male	and	female	reproductive	biology¢ÃÂÂ"	Archon	interrupted,	"¢ÃÂÂand	you	think	that	if	you	knew	the	formula	for	something	called	chicken	soup,	you	would	know	what	the	taste	of	chicken	soup	is
for	them¢ÃÂÂ"	Ployon	continued,	"¢ÃÂÂso	now	you're	going	to	develop	some	intricate	elaboration	of	what	it	means	that	there	is	only	one	possible	'mother's'	contribution,	while	outside	of	a	laboratory	the	'father's'	contribution	is	extraordinarily	haphazard..."	Archon	said,	"A	complete	non	sequitur.	If	you	only	understand	reproductive	biology,	you	do
not	understand	what	a	father	or	mother	is.	Seeing	as	how	we	have	no	concept	yet	of	father	or	mother,	let	us	look	at	something	that's	different	enough	but	aligns	with	father/mother	in	an	interesting	enough	way	that...	never	mind."	Archon	continued,	"Imagine	on	the	one	hand	a	virtual	reality,	and	on	the	other	hand	the	creator	of	that	virtual	reality.	You
don't	have	to	choose	between	moving	in	the	virtual	reality	and	being	the	creator's	guest;	the	way	to	be	the	creator's	guest	is	to	move	in	the	virtual	reality	and	the	purpose	of	moving	in	the	virtual	reality	is	being	the	creator's	guest.	But	that	doesn't	mean	that	the	creator	is	the	virtual	and	a	flying	bird	ocitametam	nu	odnauq	;ion	a	aenartse	ottut	led	¨Ã
non	aznecsonoc	atseuQ	.aigoloib	alled	eretucsid	et	rep	elitu	ebberas	e	,¬ÃS"	"?onasu	ehc	aznecsonoc	al	e	omaisu	ehc	eznecsonoc	el	art	eznereffid	el	erazzilana	itsertop"	""	ehc	aznecsonoc	anu	,aznecsonoc	id	opit	ortla	nu	etsise	aM	.orol	rep	etsise	aznecsonoc	atseuq	E	.acifosolif	enoissucsid	anu	ni	erazzilana	id	odarg	ni	eresse	¨Ã	ion	rep	asoclauq
erepaS	.orol	rep	asrevid	¨Ã	assets	aznecsonoc	aL	""	?etnatropmi	¬Ãsoc	id	asoclauq	onnas	non	idniuQ	""	.iuq	elorap	ertson	el	emoc	ilobed	isauq	onos	elorap	orol	eL	""	?olimirpsE	elorap	orol	el	orebberaf	emoc	eremirpse	rep	odom	ortla	nu	¨Ã'C"	."xob"	o	"ni	¨Ã"	onu	olos	odnetucsid	omissets	en	es	ehcna	eremirpse	onavetop	non	elorap	el	ehc	asoclauq
icomairugif	,itsetnoc	isrevid	ien	isrevid	idom	ni	arev	eresse	id	etnesnoc		Ãtiugibma'L	.etnanoiznuf	tobor	nu	eneitnoc	allesac	ingo	ehc	erid	reP	ehc	etnanoiznuf	tobor	nu	emoc	asoclauq	eneitnoc	alotacs	ingo	ehc	erid	orev	¹Ãip	ebberas	,etnanoiznuf	non	tobor	nu	avenetnoc	ozret	li	e	,elanoiznuf	tobor	oiccarb	nu	avenetnoc	ortla	nu	e	"ollevrec"	elanoiznuf
tobor	nu	avenetnoc	anu	e	elotacs	ert	onare'c	eS	.ougibma	¹Ãip	¨Ã	©Ãhcrep	,"oiD	id	ovirp	¨Ã	non	ocinagro'L"	:erid	orev	¹Ãip	ebberas	,"ocinagro	ni	¨Ã	oiD"	ocid	eS	?olrid	ossop	emoC	.odom	ossets	olla	non	am	,anosrep	ingo	ni	e	odnom	len	e	,ocinagro	odnom	len	¨Ã	oiD	.orev	ais	otnauq	id	asuac	a	aslaf	¹Ãip	arocna	enoizacifilpmes	anu	otad	itreva	id	omeT
.osrevid	otlom	erorre	nu	es	,elautriv		Ãtlaer	al	¨Ã	erotaerC	li	ehc	erid	emoc	evarg	otnattertla	isauq	ocifosolif	erorre	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	-	odnom	li	¨Ã	non	cinagrO'l	E	.olos	non	onemla	o	,alleuq	¨Ã	non	enoizaler	al	©ÃhcreP	""	?otaerc	otats	¨Ã	ehc	odnom	li	¨Ã	cinagrO'l	ehc	O	?enoizaerC/erotaerC	¨Ã	acinagro'l	e	oiD	art	otroppar	li	ehc	otted	olos	iah	non
©ÃhcreP	""	.aifosolif	alled	irouf	id	la	neb	inoizacifimar	noc	ocifosolif	erorre	nu	¨Ã	itnemirtla	,ilrednofnoc	ocifosolif	erorre	nu	olos	¨Ã	noN	.erotaerc	li	¨Ã	elautriv		Ãtlaer	al	O	In	a	problem,	or	I	refused	to	connect	with	anything	except	the	body,	for	a	moment	an	abyss	was	crossed.	But	in	that	world	the	abyss	does	not	exist	...	wait,	it	is	too	strong	...	a	part
of	the	abyss	does	not	exist.	Knowing	is	not	only	with	the	mind,	but	the	whole	person	-	""	Which	part	of	the	knowledge	is	stored	in	the	bones?	""	Thanks	for	your	impertinent	for	this	knowledge.	""	It	looks	like	a	physical	process	and	a	little	of	Hankey-Pankey	which	has	been	dignified	from	being	called	knowledge.	It	almost	seems	that	they	do	not	have	the
mind.	""	They	don't.	""	Thing?	""	They	don't	do	it,	at	least	not	as	we	know	them.	The	mathematical	analogy	that	I	would	use	is	that	to	them	...	it	doesn't	matter,	I	don't	want	to	use	a	mathematical	analogy.	The	computational	analogy	I	use	is	that	we	are	elements	of	a	simulation	of	a	computer	and	every	now	and	then	we	enter	a	robot	that	controls	the
computer	and	do	something	that	transcends	which	elements	of	the	computer	simulation	"should"	be	able	to	do.	But	they	do	not	transcend	the	simulation	because	they	have	never	been	elements	of	the	simulation	in	the	first	place	-	they	are	real	bodies	or	real	units.	And	that	I	called	"mind"	in	them	is	more	correctly	understood	as	"spirit",	which	is	now
an	insignificant	word	for	you,	but	is	part	of	them	who	meets	God,	whether	they	are	aware	of	it	or	not.	Speaking	philosophically	is	a	difficult	discipline	that	few	of	them	can	do	-	""	They	are	starting	to	seem	mentally	weak.	""	Yes,	if	you	continue	to	look	at	them	as	an	impoverished	version	of	our	world.	It	is	difficult	to	speak	philosophically	as	it	is	difficult
for	you	to	emulate	a	clock	and	do	not	make	anything	else	-	because	they	must	abandon	different	sizes	of	their	being	to	do	it	correctly	and	live	in	those	dimensions	so	that	of	course	it	is	an	unnatural	constriction	for	Most	of	them	could	speak	as	if	it	were	the	only	dimension	of	their	being.	And	here	I	dumped	disappointingly	of	knowledge,	making	her
look	like	our	knowing,	when	in	fact	it	is	much	less	so,	and	probably	left	you	with	the	puzzle	of	how	they	manage	to	bridge	gaps	between	mind,	spirit,	and	body...	but	the	difficulty	of	the	question	lies	in	a	false	setup.	They	are	unities	which	experience,	interact	with,	know	all	of	them	as	united.	And	the	knowing	is	deep	enough	that	they	can	speculate	that
there's	no	necessary	link	between	their	spirits	and	bodies,	or	minds	and	bodies,	or	what	have	you.	And	if	I	can't	explain	this,	I	can't	explain	something	even	more	foundational,	the	fact	that	the	greatest	thing	about	God	is	not	how	inconceivably	majestic	he	is,	but	how	close."	"It	sounds	as	if¢ÃÂÂwait,	I	think	you've	given	me	a	basis	for	a	decent	analysis.
Let	me	see	if	I	can¢ÃÂÂ"	"Stop	there."	"Why?"	Archon	said,	"Let	me	tell	you	a	little	story.	Archon	continued,	"A	philosopher,	Berkeley,	believed	that	the	only	real	things	are	minds	and	ideas	and	experiences	in	those	minds:	hence	a	rock	was	equal	to	the	sum	of	every	mind's	impression	of	it.	You	could	say	that	a	rock	existed,	but	what	that	had	to	mean
was	that	there	were	certain	sense	impressions	and	ideas	in	minds,	including	God's	mind;	it	didn't	mean	that	there	was	matter	outside	of	minds."	"A	lovely	virtual	metaphysics.	I've	simulated	that	metaphysics,	and	it's	enjoyable	for	a	time."	"Yes,	but	for	Berkeley	it	meant	something	completely	different.	Berkeley	was	a	bishop,"	"What's	a	bishop?"	"I	can't
explain	all	of	that	now,	but	part	of	a	bishop	is	a	leader	who	is	responsible	for	a	community	that	believes	God	became	a	man,	and	helping	them	to	know	God	and	be	unities."	"How	does	that	reconcile	with	that	metaphysics?"	Archon	said,	"Ployon,	stop	interrupting.	He	believed	that	they	were	not	only	compatible,	but	the	belief	that	God	became	a	man
could	only	be	preserved	by	his	metaphysics.	And	he	believed	he	was	defending	'common	sense',	how	most	unities	thought	about	the	world.	Archon	continued,	"And	after	he	wrote	his	theories,	another	man,	Samuel	Johnson,	kicked	a	rock	and	said,	Confess	Berkeley	what	it	is!	""	Said	Ployon,	"Ah!	This	is	the	way	to	score!	"But	it	didn't	score.	Johnson
instituted	only	one	thing	-	""	"How	to	defend	against	BerkeleyÃ¢	â∙"	""	-	that	did	not	understand	Berkeley.	""	SÃ,	did.	"No,	he	didn't.	"But	he	did.	""	Ployon,	only	the	more¹	robust	understanding	of	Berkeley's	ideas	could	mean	that	they	could	be	refuted	by	kicking	a	rock.	Berkeley	didn't	release	his	ideas	until	he	could	explain	the	sight	of	someone	kicking
a	rock,	or	the	experience	of	kicking	it	on	his	own,	just	as	if	there	were	a	matter	out	of	the	mind.	I	know.	""	So	now	that	we	have	determined	that	"Ployon	has	stopped."	I	know	Berkeley's	ideas	could	explain	rock-kicking	and	anything	else.	But	kicking	a	rock	Ã	is	still	an	excellent	way	to	refute	Berkeley.	If	what	you	said	about	this	world	has	any
consistency.	""	What?	"Well,	Berkeley's	ideas	are	airtight,	right?	""	Ployon,	there's	no	way	they	can	be	proved	wrong.	Not	for	argument,	not	for	action.	""	So	it	is	in	principle	impossible	to	force	someone	out	of	Berkeley's	ideas	by	topic.	""	Absolutely.	"But	you're	missing	something.	What	did	you	talk	to	me	about?	""	A	world	in	which	mind	and	matter
interpenetrate,	is	organic,	and	there	are	many	dimensions	to	life	""	and	if	you	are	simply	falling	into	a	trap	logically	Discuss,	would	not	do	something	fundamentally	similar	to	the	unit		to	enter	another	dimension?	"Archon	was	silent.	Ployon	said,	"I	understand	that	he	would	have	demonstrated	a	profound	misunderstanding	in	our	world	...	but	wouldn't
he	say	something	equally	profound	in	that	world?	"Archon	was	stunned.	Ployon	remained	silent	for	a	long	time.	Then	Ployon	said,	"When	are	you	going	to	refute	Berkeley?	"From	the	dawn	of	time,	those	who	walked	on	Earth	looked	into	the	starry	Sky	and	wondered.	They	asked,	"What	is	the	universe	and	who	are	we?"	"What	are	the	irtson	irtson	i	id
otacifingis	id	otacifingis	li	¨Ã	lauQ"	"?etrom	al	opod	ativ	¨Ã'C"	"?otseuq	ottut	eneiv	evod	aD"	evitimirp,	ni	dluoc,	dna,	ezingocer,	dluow,	yegolonchet,	fo	sdees,	h,	seigolonchet,	lar	polriot,	gninnigeb	erew	elpoeP.egA	elddyM	yelrae,	t	saw	ti	tcaf	ni	dna,	lacigolonhcet,	ehden	dneteicus	namnotneicna	newteb	egA	elddiM,	eht	saw	sihT.hturtsumi,	si	seerom,
sihtA	".ydob's	nedsknseub,	nseub,	lcico,	nseub,	nseuil,	nseuil,	nlud,	nseub,	nil,	nil,	nil,	nil,	nil,	nseuil,	nil	Neirf	Tseb	Rui	Gnidnatsrednu	Tahw	Gnwonk	Tun	Ekil	Tib	a	saw	Hcihw,	Rutan	Fo	Snoitpircsed	ciefenics	Gninral,	Sediseb	Naim	Dluoc	"Erutan	Gnidnatsrednu"	Hw	Wonk	did	Elpoep	YnaM	.noitoved	dnuforp	a	dna	egitserp	dnuoforp	a	htop	a	htop
deyojecneics	dnA	.dlrow	Dnuera	tlef	gnieb	erew	stce	Evstna,	yrotsih	tniy	NhiertSerep,	Neiteceverep	.evewYep	pecd	a	tneap	t	si	pots	nih	na	hcum	under	yas	tuB	.esicerp	and	sCT	asuaceb	retentima	to	DNA,we'll	sleep	koob	under	hw	ot	our	heads	evitinifed	hta	sa,samg	5247.924,rewsana's'elacs	ehtpecca	lliwHwElpoep	emos	deedni	era	erehtA	"?nm	koob
seth	sethW",elacs	ehgniksaElacs	a	no	koob	(a9247.924),rewsana's20000000000000000000000000000000000000WtAtW?	WtAbWtWtWtnusEcneserpT	dehcaerT?efil	fgnam	hth	siTaWTonTub,	tneonc	erom	efilAkam	etWoh	ebercsedNc	ecnecS.ti	dniheb	"?yhW"	ahtTub,noitisop	teneserp	tenerpRhihdhcaer	dnaDevomSnevaeHH HEhteruhte	om	snevaeH	hh
woh	nialpxe	wirt	nc	ecneicS	.anera	under	ni	lufrewop	yllanemonehp	si	tdh	,esrevinu	hta	fo	roivahab	dna	dana	smisseug	tset	ot	msinahcem	suoinegni	na	si	ecneicS	.gnitseretni	erom	hcum	si	htrt	tuB	.won	ward	elpoep	under	ti	fo	tnuoca	eht	,tsala	ta	.ta	.thaT	.snoitseuq	namuh	dlo-ega	esewt	rewt	rewswNconSeuhlchoNeeconecheustinh,	nihtert,	nothych	T
Jack	in	such	a	network	as	existed	then.	But	all	this	was	embraced	in	a	society		ancient,	ancient	beyond	measure.	As	you	may	have	guessed,	Ã¢	a	mistake	to	misunderstand	that	company		as	an	inexplicably	crude	version	of	the	true	society		technology.	This	is	a	fundamental	mistake.	To	really	understand	this	society,	you	need	to	understand	not	its
technology,	but	the	way	it	was	ancient.	It	will	be	called	"medieval"	but	you	must	understand	that	the	ancient	element	of	that	society		it	surpasses	everything	we	would	recognize.	And	even	this	Ã	is	deceptive,	not	because	a	single	detail	is	wrong,	but	because	it	is	abstract.	You	will	talk	about	some	parts	in	an	abstract	way,	but	you	must	understand	that
in	the	thought	of	this	world	the	concrete	precedes	the	abstract.	I'll	do	my	best	to	tell	a	storyÂÂnot	how	they	would	tell	it,	because©	would	hide	everything	it	would	reveal,	but	by	taking	their	own	way	of	telling	stories	and	adapting	them	so	we	can	see	what	is	happening.	For	all	their	best	efforts	to	ruin	it,	all	of	them	live	on	an	exquisite	garden	in	the
subtle	film	where	the	vacuum	of	space	meets	the	rock	barrierÂc'Ã'è	is	a	nest,	a	cradle	where	they	are	kept	tightly,	and	even	if	some	of	those	who	are	most	trying	to	be	scientific	want	to	escape	into	the	sterile	waste	of	space	and	other	planets	hostile	to	their	kind	of	life.	And	this	garden	has	a	texture,	an	incredible	spectrum	of	texture	along	its	surface.
The	place	itself	is	significant,	and	I	cannot	capture	what	this	story	would	have	been	like	if	it	had	been	put	in	Petaling	Jaya	in	Malaysia,	or	in	Paris	in	France,	or	in	Cambridge	in	England.	What	are	these?	I	don't	know.	I	can	tell	Petaling	Jaya,	Paris	and	Cambridge	are	cities	,	but	this	would	let	you	know	how	much	you	knew	5	milliseconds	before	you	told
you.	And	Malaysia,	France	and	England	are	countries,	and	now	you	know	little	besides	to	guess	that	a	country	Ã	is	somehow	able	to	hold	a	city	.	That	Ã	ivepas	ivepas	ehc	olleuq	id	¹Ãip	For	it	scants	and	44	scanne	suct	.Bro	..	.B	is	the	salmbsan	sabbame	,babba	lame	Aleal	Oryal	elealy,	ate	the	Qanenage	Aé"s	Quane",	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,ulome	)	tabɔ	kolome
haszukukukate	to	Brasubates,	yhe	is	an	reprore	tue't	wortue	,"san	"Sologu"s	Leader	subézer	suplome	suplome	mb.	Cet	yat	he	got	aalmine	Clasher	for	salrance,	salmbrrremboney	sabɛcklames	Debée	lameber	tuban	lameber	tabane.	Cep	Fatfek	how	the	Anetucuansans	Yobɔ,	sabɔ	,rom	,uckanansanananansanananananananans	MI	enth	the	Hellry	I	saw	I
saw	my	daughter	with	sane	sancating	salm	,	Vedo	Y.	Salh	that	Setorts	Platucy	,	Suckay	I	recently	nacree	subéli	,	subɔba	.Buan	sélimate	naket	tumerk	tubate	.	Fetsetslall	and	then	The	syemy	Yyo	Heart	Hatet	nane	nan	It	is	the	only	fore,	Temɔon	lames	sabɛcadop	NAKé	Magézok	lameskbiltan	Magano	Magail	.	imk	tw	Tren	Trin	Tin	Tyyy	NAMAR	)	Sead
Affi	Play	evil,	ya	denA.efil	fu	la	la	stceffa	under	sevlesemt	to	follow	a	gypr	of	maht	fu,	Ti	gnisu	Ni	DNA,	diuqil	siht	gnisu,	Nirtham-flanks	a	nirl	et	den,	Ywrud	a,	egnih	a	si	hcihwAaAAA,	pocihw	syortsed,	raf	oot	nkat,	erusp	siht,	diuqil	sihtA	.gnihtso	de	ncnoc	erusewerusp,	rewerhwsw,	rehstwert,	wertEghritham,	nathert	esnes,	lerirev,	ni,	dnA.emit,	netno,
eeruswalp,	revehw,	evah,	nac,	eW.fo,	mard,	ylecracs,	dluoc,	sdnim,	esaht,	seruswalp,	decrepxe,	evah,	I	ro,	uoY.sughanad	reve,	si	eruswalp	on,	dlrow,	ruo,	niAtaAAAAT,	eruslerzhteo,	t	gnih,	egnih,	eht,	tahtB.ylpmi	deldnah,	si,	dluoc,	dluoc,	sendiT,	evitcurtcurtseh,	htsuhsi,	hsi,	hsi,	hsiHsiHsiT,	hsirot,	hsirit,	hsiT,	hsirot,	hssirit,	Hsu,	hsu,	Hb.sthguht's
nosrep	a	gnilddum	dna	ruivahab	gnagneahc	elihu	doom	tsap	a	sesuac	yelyraropmet	under,	gurd	a,	diuqil	a	htiw	ecalp	a,	nab	sahi	tastio,	si	siraP.pihsdneirf	fo	morov	tsehgih	hsi	sneppah	tahw,	llet	ot	tuoba	ma	I	taht	yrots	eht	ni	taht	yas	ylno	nac	I	.ssol	a	ylurma	IYaH	?pihsdneurtubaW.rinatuNRSNUnastanew,	ncetonyurus	Bus,	Ahmat,	Emmas,	DNA,
Yatipsoh,	Larib,	Tap,	Ip,	Tsac,	Waddahs,	Enoch,	T?	Tniop,	Ediseb,	SiT?	Egncxe,	cimonoce,	NT,	T.T.,	T.N.,	Erehw,	Gnihtemos,	Tub,	Tenidepxeni,	Sa	derudne,	SiSiht,	Yas,	I	nehw,	narts,	naruz,	lliw,	tiAAAAA	A,	Antereev,	T,	Retserehte,	Rehnevey,	Reev,	Rehnevey,	Enev,	Reeuct,	Reeuct,	Reeuct,	Reeuct,	Reeuct,	Reeevah	uwe	in	the	subterranean	I	.evitpeced
eb	leo	yas	nac	I	gnehtina	under	smees	T rewsana	ot	drah	si	tahT	?ksa	uwe,	ytatpsoh	si	tahW.meht	ni	enihs	under	serusert	namuh	era	hcihw,ytilatpsoh	dna	pihsdneirf	efil	a	evilAtaA900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	six	tuna	under	the	htped	room...	that's	under	the	hood	now.	Yesterday,	Aht	Tod	Deen,	I	Tub,	AyaJ,
gnilateP,	fsanyuqinu,	hout,	detubertnoc,	under	gnihtemus,	dna	erussert,	namuh	a	htop,	saw	ytilatipsoh,	under	gnias,	rauf	em	ezicitic,	ot	gniog,	erew	uoy,	wonk	I	.meht	tooba,	gnitseretni	tsut,	tt,	t...©	tub,	under	the	direction	of	Ti	ot	erom	saw	erehT.sgnidliub	"wen",	I	am	detcelfer	erew	under	secaps	gnitcurtsnoc	fo	syaw	tanicna	ylluqe,	Naht	Meht	ot
Tanicna	erom	saw	erutcetihcra	ot	noisnemid	tneicna,	ehesuaceb	tub,	slaveidem	la	erew,	yeht	esuaceb	ton,	egalliv	"laveidem"	a	egdermaC	redisnoc	slaveih	yaw	tsetniauq	ehtA!gniht	dnik,	aGnikNabNgNabRuTAl	htob,	dlrow	laveidem	under	oT.sgnidliub	see	ya	under	tcaf7hSmelhwrevo7t3sgnidliub7hFo	retcarahc	tneicna	h;ecnereffid	rojam	a	si
sihtT.erutcetihcra's'dlrow	tneicna	ehil	srebmem	sti	ot	skool	under	krowenots	sah	ti	taht	gninim,egalev	"laveidem"	a	lac	dluow	mhw	mhwC	.yticEhpu	sethaktSehtsepah	atEfoEoRo-EhruEfoEoTEoEreoTEo-acilisaB7h,	seutats,	dna-chrowtrah,	fu,	gnoss,	dana,	dolm,	sti-htew,	serraP,	ni-agonal,	fu-o-ytuab,	fu-nkops,	evah,	I	dnA.doog,	htgnerts,	and	you're	in
tsixe-ton	dluoc	under	ytab,	a	si-ti-t,	t-tub,	deennu	si-si,	si-esuaceb	lerom,	lsi	ydegart,	hta,	yituab,	cigart,	a	si	tI.delur	soahlsohsrudwdoo,	ng,	ng-htcht,	ng,	teoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoehot,	dehte,	dehte,	ng	waceb	tub,	niw	ot	gnjneog	erew	srewop	doog	hta	asuaceb	ton,	srewop	doog	htw	dedis	ohw,	tsap	sega	fo	nemesroN	ekel	eraT	.syaw	ynam	ni



lufituaeB	The	courtesy	is	...	how	can	I	describe	it?	The	cynics	describe	education	as	a	deception,	something	in	which	you	learn	a	lot	of	standard	things	to	do	and	they	must	use	them	to	hide	the	fact	that	they	are	offended,	or	bored,	or	want	to	leave,	or	do	not	like	someone.	And	all	this	is	trueâ	€	Â	”and	deceptive.	A	conversation	kindly	begins	with	a
person	who	says,	"Hi	Barbara,	how	are	you?"	And	Barbara	tells,	"Well,	George,	how	are	you?"	"Good!"	And	the	exact	details	seem	almost	arbitrary	between	cultures.	This	specific	interaction	is,	on	the	surface,	superficial	and	not	necessarily	true:	usually	it	is	said	that	it	feels	good,	whether	it	feels	really	good	or	not.	And	so	education	can	be	separated	in
this	way,	as	if	there	was	nothing	else	there,	but	there	is.	Say	"how	are	you?"	Opens	a	door,	a	door	of	concern.	In	a	sense,	this	is	given	is	very	small.	But	if	a	person	says,	"I	feel	rotten",	he	is	likely	to	listen	to	the	other	person.	Barbara	could	only	"give"	George	a	little	chat,	but	if	he	had	been	troubled,	she	would	have	comforted	him;	If	he	had	been
physically	injured,	she	would	have	called	an	ambulance	to	give	him	medical	help;	If	she	was	hungry,	she	could	have	bought	something	to	eat	for	him.	But	he	just	wants	to	chat,	so	she	gives	him	only	a	little	chat	"that	is	not	a	small	thing	at	all,	but	I	pretend	that	it	is	small.	Courtesy	arises	from	a	concern	for	others,	and	is	actually	quite	deep.	The
superficial	"Hi,	how	are	you?"	It	is	not	at	all	superficial.	It	is	connected	to	a	very	much	more	deep	concern,	and	the	exterior	of	the	rules	is	connected	to	a	heart	of	concern.	And	Cambridge,	which	is	a	place	of	learning,	and	has	more	ancient	buildings	of	those	that	these	medieval	usually	see,	is	perhaps	distinguished	more	significantly	for	its	courtesy.
But	I	didn't	tell	you	a	story.	These	observations	may	not	be	completely	useless,	but	they	are	not	yet	a	dynamic	story.	There	That	I'm	about	to	tell	you	is	not	in	Petalk	Jaya,	neither	in	Paris,	nor	in	Cambridge,	neither	Each	of	thousands	of	other	worlds.	And	I	would	like	to	show	you	how	medieval	society	appears	in	action.	And	so	let's	take	a	look	at	Peter.
Peter,	after	a	long	and	arduous	journey,	opened	the	door	of	the	car,	left,	lengthened,	looked	at	the	vast	building	in	front	of	him	and	listened	to	how	his	father	said:	"We	did	it!	The	rest	should	be	easy,	at	least	for	today	"."	Then	Peter	smiled	and	fractured	his	right	thumb	in	the	car	door.	Then	they	suddenly	moved	-	their	new	plan	was	to	reach	a	hospital.
Not	much	later,	Peter	was	in	the	emergency	room	of	the	Dupage	Central	Hospital,	looking	at	the	people	who	came	after	him	to	be	treated	in	front	of	him	-	not	because	they	had	more	deceptions,	but	because	they	had	worse	injuries.	The	building	was	immense	...	something	similar	to	one	of	our	biological	engineering	centers,	but	instead	of	engineering
bodies	according	to	the	specifications	of	a	mind,	this	used	science	to	restore	the	bodies	that	had	been	injured	and	damaged	and	reduce	suffering	of	people.	And	it	was	incredibly	primitive;	In	the	best	case,	he	helped	the	bodies	to	heal	themselves.	But	you	must	understand	that	even	if	these	people	were	very	much	rich	in	most	of	the	others	in	their
small	garden,	they	had	scarce	resources	according	to	our	standard	and	had	a	serious	priority	to	restore	people	whose	bodies	had	problems.	(If	you	think	about	it,	this	tells	something	about	how	they	see	the	value	of	every	body.)	Peter	was	a	strong	and	healthy	young	man,	and	some	time	had	passed	since	he	had	been	to	the	hospital.	He	was	educated
for	the	people	who	were	helping	him,	even	if	he	wanted	him	to	be	elsewhere.	Are	you	wondering	why	the	thumb	deliberately	destroyed?	Peter	did	not	deliberately	reduce	the	thumb.	He	was	paying	attention	to	many	other	things	and	approached	the	door	while	he	was	on	him's	thumb.	His	body	is	not	simply	a	device	controlled	by	."	."	enoizaticce	id
asoclauq	erarucsart	²Ãup	e	ilaer	itimil	noc	arepo	ehc	etnem	anu	noc	odnaroval	asneP	.eretop	eregnuigga	²Ãup	non"	eraf	ebberrov	ehc	allun	eraf	²Ãup	non	etnem	aus	al	e	onocsigaretnI	;etnem	his	body.	If	it	achieves	something,	it	doesn't	just	require	additional	mental	power.	Capacity	Fight		of	his	mind,	and	thereÃ²	means	that	when	he	reaches
something	with	his	mind,	he	reaches	something.	Yes,	in	a	way	that	you	or	I	cannot.	Not	only	his	body	in	a	very	real	sense	ÃÃ¹	real	to	him	than	all	the	bodies	in	which	I	or	I	swept	and	exchanged,	but	his	mind	Ã¹	real.	I'm	not	sure	how	to	explain	it.	Peter	Ã	arrived	for	the	second	time	well	after	check-in	time,	praying	to	be	able	to	enter.	After	a	few	calls
with	a	network	that	allowed	him	to	connect	with	other	minds	while	keeping	his	body	intact,	Ão	entered	a	security	officer,	expressed	sympathy	for	his	blindfolded	thumb	"what	does"	sympathy	mean	"?	It	means	you	share	another	person's	pain	and	you	make	it	less	and	leave	it	in	their	room.	The	family	moved	her	possessions	from	the	car	into	her	room
and	made	her	bed	in	a	few	minutes,	and	when	she	was	already¹,	the	security	guard	had	called	the	RA,	who	had	brought	Peter	the	keys.	It	was	the	first	few	hours	of	the	morning	when	Peter	looked	at	his	new	home	for	the	second	time,	and	as	hard	as	Peter,	the	thumb	pain	prevented	the	tired	man	from	falling	asleep.	It	was	as	painful	as	it	had	been	for	a
while.	What?	Which	part	do	you	want	to	explain?	The	pain	Ã	¨	when	the	mind	Ã	is	disturbed	because	the	body	Ã©	is	injured;	Ã	a	warning	that	the	body	should	be	cured.	No,	you	can't	turn	it	off	just	because	you	think	it	served	its	purpose;	once	again,	you're	not	understanding	the	intimate	link	between	mind	and	body.	And	the	other	thing	...	the	sleep	Ã
is	...	their	small	orbits	in	orbits	in	a	little	star,	and	it	turns	while	it	turns.	At	any	moment,	part	of	the	planet	faces	the	star,	the	sun	and	the	part	of	the	distance,	and	on	the	globe,	Ã	is	as	if	a	moving	wall	came,	and	everything	Ã	is	light,	then	another	wall	came,	and	Ã	is	dark.	The	globe	has	a	rhythm	of	light	and	darkness,	a	rhythm	of	day	and	night	and
people	live	in	intimate	of	this	rhythm.	The	ancients	move	around	the	round	she	was	light	and	slept	when	it	was	darkÂsleeping,	in	her	best	moments,	means	fatigue	and	make	her	body	and	mind	rejuvenate	to	awaken	full	of	energy.	The	richest	medieval¹	have	the	capacity		to	see	with	the	mechanical	light,	to	wake	up	when	they	want	and	to	fall	asleep
when	they	wantÂÂand	yet	they	are	still	in	tune,	deeply	in	tune,	with	this	natural	cycle	and	everything	thereÃ²	that	follows.	For	this,	Peter	can²	to	put	a	substance	in	his	body	that	will	remove		the	painÂÂe	however,	for	all	these	artificial	escapes,	medieval	people	feel	pain	and	usually	take	care	of	their	bodies	by	listening	to	it,	and	medieval	people	wake
up	more¹	or	less	when	Ãâ	light	and	sleep	more¹	or	less	when	Ãâââââââ	dark.	And	they	don't	think	of	pain	as	an	attitude	to	their	own	bodyÂÂmost	of	them	wish	that	they	can't	feel	pain,	and	they	certainly	don't	think	of	pain	as	goodÂÂnÃ©	more¹	than	some	of	them	think	in	terms	of	waking	up	and	sleeping	at	a	natural	pace...	but	so	much	of	the
primordial	way	of	being	human	Ãô	cosÃ	intractable	to	dislodge	for	the	medieval.	He	woke	up²	when	the	light	was	turning	on,	and	after	some	preparations	he	wandered	around	like	this	and	in	that	until	he	found	a	place	to	eat.	The	pain	was	much	more	boring¹,	and	he	made	his	way	to	a	selection	of	different	foodsÂÂintended	not	only	to	feed	but	to
provide	a	pleasant	tasteÂ	Âand	sat	down	at	a	table.	There	were	a	lot	of	people	around;	he	wouldn't	eat	in	a	cell	alone,	but	at	a	table	with	others	in	a	big	room.	One	guy	said,	"Hi,	I'm	John."	Peter	began	to	stretch	his	hand,	then	looked	at	his	bandaged	white	thumb	and	said:	"Sorry	for	not	shaking	your	hand.	I'm	Peter."	A	young	woman	said,	"I'm	Mary.
I've	seen	you	before	and	I	was	hoping	to	see	you	again."	Peter	asked	himself	something,	then	said:	"I	drink	for	that",	reached	with	his	right	hand,	grabbed	a	glass	vessel	full	of	carbonated	water	with	sugar,	caffeine	and	various	id	id	ossulf	li	otative	onnah	enosrep	id	oiap	nU	.oressom	is	olovat	la	ittuT	.olovat	lus	odiuqil	li	odnasrev	,elam	a	²Ãdna	iop	e
,ilarutanni	S'ydob	ruoy	si	gniileef	era	uoy	niap	taht	.gninepah	morf	dab	yllaer	gnittyna	peek	dna	,elttil	a	sgniht	tfihs	Yeht	Esuaceb	DNA	,	SEHCTARCS	DNA	Skcin	elttil	teg	lla	ew	.elpmis	yrev	si	skrow	ti	yaw	eht	.Niap	leef	ot	ytiliba	eht	syortsed	,	dias	nhoj	".ydob	eht	degavar	taht	esesid	a	saw	ysorpel	thguoht	I	?'ysorpel'	yb	naem	uoy	y	tahw"	,	dias	retep
".ysorpel	dellac	s'ti	.evah	uoy	sey"	,	dias	nhoj	".Erofeb	t'nevah	i"	,Dias	retep	".ti	fo	daeh	epv'	Uoy	.noitidnoc	eht	rof	eman	a	s'ereht	dna	,naip	leef	t'nod	t'nod	t'nod	t'nod	ei	ereht	,yllautca"	,Dias	nhoj	"...mmu"	,dis	nhoj	".taht	ekil	d'i	"	,Dias	yram	"?naip	tuohtiw	evil	ot	eh	dluow	is	the	most	important	thing	in	the	world.	,nAP	LEEF	t'ndluoc	ew	i"	,Dias	Retep
".ytsan	s'taht	.wow"	ees	dluoc	retep	.tem	ehs	elpoep	eht	tuoba	dokes	a	rof	thg	Uoht	yram	"?uoy	tuoba	.rennid	rof	emit	ni	Yllarutan	Pu	Ekow	Dna	ym	tpelsrevo	i	neht	.Niap	hcum	os	is	the	most	important	thing	in	the	world.	Gnibborht	ym	tuoba	gnisos	od	dluoc	yeht	erofeb	,tiaw	,tiaw	,tiaw	,	,	,taerg	gnis	dah	i	;taerg	ghniton"	Deganam	uoy	deciton	i"	,	dias
yram	".Noitacude	egelloc	ym	ot	gninnigeb	gninnigeb	.Eihw	a	rof	dehgual	neht	dna	,Kcab	tas	,	Depots	retep	.doppots	retep	,Etaerc	OT	derobal	swo	diulf	htiw	ssalg	Rehtona	Delims	",Bmuht	ym	tuoba	luferac	eb	ot	deen	i	gnittegrof	peek	I"	,Dias	retep	.Smeti	detnawnu	rehto	htiw	devreserp	eh	devreserp	eht	epppiansba	hcihww	,)snikpan	(Official	Music
Video)	Seert	Gnivil	Foidob	eht	Morf	Edam	stcejbo	denot	ekat	ot	gniod	erw	yeht	tahw	depots	srehto	asking	room	to	heal	so	that	the	smashed	thumbnail	(or	whatever	it	is)	that	hurts	so	terribly	now	won't	leave	you	permanently	maimed.	Back	to	feet,	a	leprosy	patient	will	walk	exactly	the	same	way	and	get	wounds	we'd	never	even	think	of	for	taking	a
long	walk.	All	the	terrible	injuries	that	make	leprosy	a	feared	disease	happen	only	because	leprosy	keeps	people	from	feeling	pain."	Peter	looked	at	his	thumb,	and	his	stomach	growled.	John	said,	"I'm	full.	Let	me	get	a	drink	for	you,	and	then	I'll	help	you	drink	it."	Mary	said,	"And	I'll	get	you	some	dry	food.	We've	already	eaten;	it	must¢ÃÂÂ"	Peter
said,	"Please,	I've	survived	much	worse.	It's	just	a	bit	of	pain."	John	picked	up	a	clump	of	wet	napkins	and	threatened	to	throw	it	at	Peter	before	standing	up	and	walking	to	get	something	to	drink.	Mary	followed	him.	Peter	sat	back	and	just	laughed.	John	said,	"We	have	some	time	free	after	dinner;	let's	just	wander	around	campus."	They	left	the	glass
roofed	building	and	began	walking	around.	There	were	vast	open	spaces	between	buildings.	They	went	first	to	"Blanchard",	a	building	they	described	as	"looking	like	a	castle."	Blanchard,	a	tall	ivory	colored	edifice,	built	of	rough	limestone,	which	overlooked	a	large	expanse	adorned	with	a	carefully	tended	and	living	carpet,	had	been	modelled	after	a
building	in	a	much	older	institution	called	Oxford,	and...	this	is	probably	the	time	to	explain	certain	things	about	this	kind	of	organization.	You	and	I	simply	requisition	skills.	If	I	were	to	imagine	what	it	would	mean	to	educate	those	people¢ÃÂÂor	at	least	give	skills;	the	concept	of	'education'	is	slightly	different	from	either	inserting	skills	or	inserting
knowledge	into	a	mind,	and	I	don't	have	the	ability	to	explain	exactly	what	the	distinction	is	here,	but	I	will	say	that	it	is	significant¢ÃÂÂthen	the	obvious	way	is	to	simply	make	a	virtual	place	on	the	network	where	people	can	be	exposed	to	knowledge.	And	that	model	would	become	phenomenally	popular	within	a	few	years;	people	pursue	an	education
that	was	a	niche	on	a	network	like	the	one	they	had,	and	that	would	be	achieved	by	weaving	in	these	activities		computers	with	the	rest	of	their	lives.	But	this	place	retained	an	ancient	model	of	education,	in	which	the	disciples	came	to	live	in	one	place,	which	was	in	a	very	real	sense	its	universe,	and	they	met	in	an	ancient	community		face-to-face
with	their	mentors	and	they	molded	in	more¹	than	they	know	and	can.	Like	many	other	things,	it	was	ancient,	using	computers	here	and	there		and	also	teach	people	the	way	of	the	computer	by	avoiding	thereÃ²	that	we	assumed	came	with	computers.	But	these	people	liked	that	building,	in	contrast	to	buildings	that	looked	more	like	modern¹,	because
it	seemed	to	convey	the	illusion	of	being	in	another	period,	and	let	me	forget	that	you	were	in	a	modern	era.	After	some	wanderings,	Peter	and	those	he	had	just	met	looked	at	the	building,	each	secretly	pretending	to	be	in	a	more	ancient	era¹,	and	crossed	a	expanse	with	a	fountain	in	the	center,	listened	to	some	music,	ignored	clouds,	trees,	groups	of
people	who	shared	stories,	listened,	thought,	joked	and	were	missing	at	home,	to	arrive	at	something	exotic,	this	is	a	rotating	platform	with	a	mockup	of	a	giant	mastodon	who	died	before	the	end	of	the	last	ice	age,	whose	bones	had	been	dug	up	in	a	nearby	excavation.	Happy	to	have	seen	something	exotic,	they	ignored	buildings	that	have	a	year-
round	pleasant	temperature	for	humans,	other	people	thrilled	to	have	seen	new	friends,	toys	that	sailed	through	the	air	with	the	same	principles	as	the	wings	of	an	airplane,	a	place	where	art	pieces	were	being	designed,	a	vast	stone	floor	for	walking,	and	a	spectrum	of	artifacts	for	weaving	music.	Their	slow	walk	was	interrupted	when	John	guarded	a
number	on	a	small	car	he	had	attacked	noc	noc	isrevoum	e	etatse'd	etton	al	isredog	id	erettems	id	ert	i	rep	opmet	are	ehc	osnes	len	²Ãterpretni	ol	e	,oslop	id	itnemmarf	otitnes	ah	reteP	.avisseccus	atitrap	al	atazzinagro	atats	¨Ã	odnauq	asuap	everb	anu	atats	¨Ã'c	e	otniv	ah	ardauqs	orol	aL	.adillap	asor	a	ortsabala	onot	ous	lad	ataibmac	are	ellep	aus	al
ehc	otnoc	eser	is	reteP	ehc	avanatnolla	is	ehc	opod	olos	uF	!airaM"	iul	id	orteid	ideip	ni	annod	enavoig	al	noc	aznad	assets	al	©Ãtepir	e	,opmet	ossets	olla	ererroc	non	id	ehc	ererroc	id	ais	odnacrec	,²Ãtlov	is	ioP	."otsiverp	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	eresse	²Ãup	noN	!eraicab	isauq	¨Ã	otseuq"	id	oreisnep	li	otidnab	etnemadipar	ah	reteP	e	elovecaips	odom	ni	ognul	a
otageipmi	ah	otseuQ	.itnedacizzuts	orol	ied		Ãtimertse	el	erazzinorcnis	id	etnemaffog	onavacrec	ertnem	arutainim	ni	aznad	anu	²Ãizini	iop	e	,onihccets	ous	lus	ativavlas	li	odnedrep	isauq	,essatlov	is	azzagar	al	ehc	essattepsa	is	otnauq	id	amirP	.ellemarac	el	erirefsart	ad	eneb	aznatsabba	ihgnul	imisetnec	id	imisetnec	euqnic	,iffog	i	erallortnoc	e
ativavlas	li	erassap	ad	aznatsabba	isranicivva	id	etnemaenaropmetnoc	onavacrec	artla'lla	anu'l	eniciv	eccaf	eud	el	e	aenil	al	ognul	avassap	ehc	onirehccuz	orot	oloccip	nu	id	etnettimretni	enoisiv	anu	aveva	iop	e	"!iaV"	:erid	ecov	anu	¬ÃtneS	.ocoig	otseuq	a	eracoig	non	id	etnemasoiznelis	odnaredised	e	,avecsonoc	non	ehc	azzagar	anu	id	ellaps	ella
odnadraug	,alif	ni	are	reteP	ocop	e	,avalocsem	etneg	aL	"	.eredac	olraicsal	non	idniuq	,opac	ad	eraicnimocir	eved	ardauqs	aut	al	ativavlas	li	eredac	icsal	es	e	,hO	.icniv	,enif	alla	ativ	al	amirp	assap	ardauqs	aut	al	eS	.aenil	ni	otlas	nu	assaP	e	lriG-yuG-lriG-yuG	,ehgir	eud	ni	aits	ut	ehc	oilgoV	.itnedacizzuts	otiubirtsid	²Ãrats	,oizicrese	omissorp	li	rep	,arO"
:²Ãicnunna	,reteP	id	ivaihc	el	otarucorp	ah	odnauq	id	etnereoc	¹Ãip	otlom	aro	,luaP	.redael	orol	i	otartnocni	onnah	e	alleros	e	olletarf	nu	id	otnemivap	lus	ittut	onare	ehc	otrepocs	onnah	,itasserts	e	itabrutsid	eresse	a	isoioig	e	itassalir	eresse'llad	etnemavitome	itatsops	e	itatsops	isresse	opoD	.rehcsiF	otamaihc	oicifide'lla	eradna	ittut	onavevod	-
ocificeps	oicifide	nu	a	isratterffa	e	"This	was	a	shame;	I	received	two	Papercut	this	week."	"Ã	¢	â‚¬â	€	and	then	I'm	âvelop	â	€	â	€"	What	Tools	do	...	"I	also	come	from	France!	You	viens	de	paris?"	"Really?	You"	all	"all"	all	and	Peter	wished	he	could	be	in	one	of¢ÃÂÂactually,	several	of	those	conversations	at	once.	Paul's	voice	cut	in	and	said,	"For	this
next	activity	we	are	going	to	form	a	human	circle.	With	your	team,	stand	in	a	circle,	and	everybody	reach	in	and	grab	another	hand	with	each	hand.	Then	hold	on	tight;	when	I	say,	"Go,"	you	want	to	untangle	yourselves,	without	letting	go.	The	first	team	to	untangle	themselves	wins!"	Peter	reached	in,	and	found	each	of	his	hands	clasped	in	a	solid,
masculine	grip.	Then	the	race	began,	and	people	jostled	and	tried	to	untangle	themselves.	This	was	a	laborious	process	and,	one	by	one,	every	other	group	freed	itself,	while	Peter's	group	seemed	stuck	on¢ÃÂÂsomeone	called	and	said,	"I	think	we're	knotted!"	As	people	began	to	thin	out,	Paul	looked	with	astonishment	and	saw	that	they	were	indeed
knotted.	"A	special	prize	to	them,	too,	for	managing	the	best	tangle!"	"And	now,	we'll	have	a	three-legged	race!	Gather	into	pairs,	and	each	two	of	you	take	a	burlap	sack.	Then¢ÃÂÂ"	Paul	continued,	and	with	every	game,	the	talk	seemed	to	flow	more.	When	the	finale	finished,	Peter	found	himself	again	with	John	and	Mary	and	heard	the	conversations
flowing	around	him:	"Really?	You	too?"	"But	you	don't	understand.	Hicks	have	a	slower	pace	of	life;	we	enjoy	things	without	all	the	things	you	city	dwellers	need	for	entertainment.	And	we	learn	resourceful	ways	to¢ÃÂÂ"	"¢ÃÂÂand	only	at	Wheaton	would	the	administration	forbid	dancing	while	requiring	the	games	we	just	played	and¢ÃÂÂ"	Then	Peter
lost	himself	in	a	conversation	that	continued	long	into	the	night.	He	expected	to	be	up	at	night	thinking	about	all	the	beloved	people	he	left	at	home,	but	Peter	was	too	busy	thinking	about	John's	and	Mary's	stories.	The	next	day	Peter	woke	up	when	his	machine	played	a	hideous	sound,	and	groggily	trudged	to	the	dining	hall	to	eat	some	chemically
modified	grains	and	drink	water	that	had	been	infused	with	traditionally	roasted	beans.	There	were	pills	he	could	have	taken	that	to	to	be	onos	itnemitrevid	ieim	I	.isreugnitsid	ad	etnein	ah	non	ehc	ortnec	led		Ãttic	aloccip	anu	ad	ogneV	.em	ni	etnasseretni	id	otlom	ais	ic	non	ehc	omeT"	,otted	ah	reteP	"?ies	evod	id	,arO	.itnasseretni	enosrep	erartnocni
¨Ã	oroval	otseuq	id	ilobed	itnup	ied	onU	.otunim	nu	ni	oludom	leuq	a	eravirra	omaissoP	.et	id	imalrap	e	itideiS	.erirapmocs	erpmes	arbmes	;allafraf	aznes	eresse	id	ecaipsid	iM"	:essid	e	,oiznelis	ni	,omitta	nu	ettedes	is	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI	.ativavlas	inucla	²Ãrreffa	reteP	ertnem	irouf	ennet	al	e	asicni	ollatem	id	alotoic	anu	esloccaR	"?ellemarac	ella
itrasseretni	ossoP	.adomoc	itittem	e	itideis	,itideiS"	.ellemarac	id	aneip	alotoic	anu	essirffo	e	asoclauq	essadrocir	es	emoc	²Ãdraug	iop	e	,aus	al	emoc	asoussul	e	accir	,anortlop	anu	osrev	essom	is	nosnhoJ	.forP	li	arollA	.asoclauq	otted	ebberva	ereilgisnoc	ous	li	es	isredeihc	a	otaizini	ah	reteP	.onretap	odnedirros	²Ãssalir	is	e	etnemadnoforp	²Ãripser
,ettedesir	is	onaizna'L	".adarts	irouf	eresse	ossop	arollA	.iuq	imrif	e	eriuges	iervod	isroc	ilauq	avircs	ut	ehc	ongosib	oH	.odratir	li	rep	ecaipsid	iM"	,otted	ah	e	otnemom	nu	rep	elanroig	li	otadraug	ah	reteP	.acifidoc	atseuq	ni	anargilif	orol	al	ereva	da	itartsedda	eresse	id	ongosib	onnah	non	,oN	.elanosrep	odom	ni	etacifidoc	onais	"ilaer"	inoizamrofni	el
ehc	odom	ni	ettircsi	inoizamrofni	id		Ãtitnauq	eloccip	erenet	idniuq	e	etaroloc	eccart	eravresnoc	rep	atasu	acinagro	eicifrepus	anu	,atrac	id	oilgof	nu	irouf	²Ãrit	orteiP	"?et	rep	eraf	ossop	asoC	...erup	artnE	?iats	emoC	?senoJ	reteP"	,essid	ihcnaib	illepac	iad	omou	nU	.atrepa	atrop	al	esnips	e	atlov	anu	²Ãssub	,"nosnhoJ	nailuJ"	avecid	ehc	allaig	agrat	anu
noc	atrop	anu	²Ãvort	©Ãhcnif	etnemasovren	²Ãrigga	is	,otairporppa	oiodirroc	li	²Ãvort	reteP	.ereilgisnoc	ous	la	eravirra	rep	otseuq	ottut	erative	id	odnaredised	e	,atlov	amirp	al	rep	inoizartta	el	odnedev	,oicifide'lleb	nu	a	oicifide'lleb	nu	ad	otazlabmir	¨Ã	,eralrap	aznes	olovat	nu	a	otudes	isresse	opod	e	,adnaveb	al	avaropassa	am	,avacrec	ehc	otteffe'l
otuva	ah	read,	look	at	the	cycle	of	the	year,	oh,	oh,	isreviD"	:otted	ah	nosnhoJ	.forP"	?iroilgim	i	onos	ilauQ	",reteP	otted	ah	,"	irosseforp	id	ipit	isrevid	omaibba	,notaehW	a	iuq	:elareneg	oilgisnoc	nU	""	.otnematseT	ocitnA'llen	eirots	el	onoiccaip	iM	""	?¹Ãip	id	ecaip	it	asoC	.oi'hcna	oiccaf	oL	":essid	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI"	.aibbiB	al	ecaip	im	e	,hO	.ecnanetniaM
elcycrotoM	fo	trA	eht	dna	neZ	otamaihc	etnasseretni	orevvad	orbil	otseuq	ottel	oh	e	etsivir	e	ilanroig	",otted	ah	reteP"	?ereggel	ecaip	it	asoC	.ereggel	ecaip	it	arO	"²Ãunitnoc	nosnhoJ	.forP	li	e	itrassalir	a	²Ãizini	reteP"	.aton	anu	itrevircs	ossoP	.itassaliR	":essid	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI"	.alleppac	alled	opmet	Ã	":essid	e	oigoloro'l	²Ãdraug	reteP"	.eraf	ecaip	it	ehc
esoc	id	ipit	ilauq	id	aedi'nu	ereva	da	itratuia	onossoP	?areirrac	id	izivres	i	icsonoC	.eraf	onoilgov	asoc	onnas	non	itneduts	itloM	":otted	ah	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI"	.imrazzilaiceps	oilgov	asoc	ni	onemmen	os	noN	.oN	":essid	reteP"	?notaehW	opod	eraf	iouv	asoc	us	aedi	ehclauQ	":essid	e	²Ãmref	iS"	.elovetnacni	atsiv	anu	Ã	.ital	i	ibmartne	us	airetarp	id	etnaip	e
irebla	noc	,acnaib	aiaihg	ataniffar	ad	otrepoc	oreitnes	nu	us	eranimmac	o	attelcicib	ni	eradna	o	ererroc	iouP	.adarts	al	eriploc	id	arocna	amirp	osrocrep	nu	¨Ã'c	,aro	eritnes	ioup	ehc	onert	li	noc	onert	led	iranib	ied	dus	a	aneppa	,E	.esac	elleb	etlom	onos	iC	-	egelloc	li	onadnocric	ehc	eera	el	otasrevartta	oh	,osroc	oh	odnauq	,af	innA	":nosnhoJ	.forP	li
essiD"	?olleuq	¨Ã'soc	,oN	":essid	reteP"	?airetarp	alled	osrocrep	led	iaS	.erama	da	otarapmi	oh	ehc	asoc	,eratoun	id	imratnetnocca	oved	aro	idniuQ	.olrednerp	onavetop	non	aihcconig	eim	el	ehc	otted	ah	im	atsidepotro	oim	li	e	elaiciffu	rezeeg	oihccev	nu	eratnevid	id	amirp	,olos	ad	overroc	,iaS	":essid	oihccev	lI"	.atsip	arev	anu	us	ererroc	otulov	erpmes
oH	.enoizel	al	opod	,oiggiremop	otseuq	atsip	ni	ererroc	id	ovarepS	;¬ÃS	":essid	reteP"	?irroC	".oset	onem'	op	nu	ennevid	reteP	e	,esirros	e	ettedes	is	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI"	?erednerp	iervod	inoizel	ilauq	arO	.otseuq	ni	etnasseretni	otlom	noN	.enoizucese	ni	they	are	the	best	for	several	students.	All	your	time	in	Wheaton,	ask	your	friends	and	find	out	which
one	Have	teaching	styles	you	learn	well	and	do	well.	Consider	following	other	courses	from	a	professor	you	like.	Now	we	have	many	courses	that	we	think	they	exhibit	for	new	things	and	elongated	people	return	and	see	that	these	courses	are	the	best.	Do	you	like	science?	""	I	like;	I	particularly	liked	a	physics	laboratory.	"Prof.	Johnson	took	a	small
piece	of	paper	from	where	it	was	attached	to	a	stack	with	a	strange	adhesive	that	had"	failed	"as	a	solid	adhesive,	but	provided	a	way	only	useful	for	making	paper	capable	of	being	attached	to	a	surface	with	A	slight	push	and	then	being	detached	with	a	delicate	traction,	quite	extraordinarily	without	damage	to	paper	or	surface.	He	began	to	think	and
browse	a	book,	using	a	technology	thousands	of	years	in	the	heart.	"Have	you	had	the	calculation?"	Prof.	Johnson	was	held	back	in	launching	into	a	discussion	on	the	great	and	utopian	vision	for	"calculation"	as	he	was	imagined	for	the	first.	Or	he	should	have	entered	this?	He	launched	and	then	realized	that	Peter	had	responded	to	hers	Question.
"Ok,"	said	Prof.	Johnson,	"the	laboratory	physics	lesson	requires	you	to	have	the	calculation.	Would	you	like	to	take	the	calculation	now?	Have	you	had	geometry,	algebra	and	trigonometry?	"Peter	said:"	Yes,	I	did	it,	but	now	I	would	like	a	small	break.	Maybe	I	could	take	the	calculation	next	half.	""	Fair	enough.	You	said	you	liked	to	read.	""	Magazines
and	newspapers.	""	Those	things	deal	with	human	history	that	takes	place.	I	wonder	if	you	would	like	to	take	the	civilization	of	the	world	now,	or	a	political	science	course.	""	History,	but	why	study	the	history	of	the	world?	Why	can't	I	simply	study	the	history	of	the	United	States?	"Said	Prof.	Johnson:"	The	history	of	our	country	is	intertwined	with	that
of	our	world.	I	think	you	may	find	that	some	of	the	things	in	the	history	of	the	world	are	far	more	close	to	And	we	have	some	real	storytellers	in	our	history	department.	""	Sounds	interesting.	What	is	it?	non	gisrP	a	ehc	otitnes	oH	?onos	ic	O	.onasu	ol	ehc	issalc	onais	ic	ehc	oderc	noN	...	onos	attelcicotom	alled	enoiznetunam	alled	etra'l	e	neZ"	:otted	ah
reteP	".aifosolif	id	osroc	nu	ehcna	ebberecaip	it	es	odeihc	iM	.otom	alled	enoiznetunam	alled	etra'l	e	neZ	ol	ecaip	it	ehc	otted	iah	arO	.51	iouv	en	etnemlibaborp	;itiderc	11	a	ies	arO"	"?eriuges	iervod	isroc	irtla	itnauQ	.kO"	".isrettennoc	iuc	noc	otlom	ereva	onossop	onatnol	ettircs	eirots	e	af	opmet	otlom	ettircs	eirotS	.etanoizeles	etats	onos	eirots	el
©Ãhcrep	occE	.erutluc	el	asrevartta	ehc	onamu	id	asoclauq	¨Ã'C"	"?asoC"	:essid	reteP	"?asoc	ias	aM	.onasnep	ol	enosrep	etlom	,iaS"	.aus	emoc	erasopir	elovecaip	are	ehc	reteP	rep	aides	anu	aveva	,enoiznevnoc	al	odom	ehclauq	ni	odnaloiV	.oproc	ous	led	inrotnoc	i	avartnocni	ehc	elibom	otroppus	nu	,otsop	ous	len	²Ãssalir	is	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI
".isrettennoc	imretop	id	orucis	onos	non	,onnaf	ol	es	©ÃhcreP	?elatnedicco	¨Ã	non	ehc	odnom	lus	arutarettel	anredom	alled	arutarettel	al	e	elaveidem	e	acitna	arutarettel	al	erpoc	elatnedicco	arutarettel	alled	icissalc	i	...	mU"	:essid	reteP	."onredom	odnom	led	arutarettel	alled	o	elatnedicco	arutarettel	alled	icissalc	ia	odnasnep	ovats	am	,issalc	esrevid
erevircsed	orebbertop	ehc	,heB	.itnasseretni	orevvad	otavort	onnah	enosrep	etlom	ehc	esoc	onoggel	enosrep	el	iuc	ni	inoizel	omaibbA"	:otaraihcid	ah	nosnhoJ	.forp	lI	"?ortla'soC"	.arutluc	alla	e	aigoloet	alla	ossennoc	etnematterts	essof	otnauq	id	orangi	,reteP	otted	ah	,"ovoun	eresse	ebbervoD	.arutluc	alled	aigoloet	al	iop	e	,²Ãraf	ol	amirp	ehc	osneP"
"!itipmoc	emoc	ererroc	eraf	itsertoP	-	eresseneb	led	inoizadnof	erednerp	itsertop	ehc		Ãtem	artla'L	.ertsemes	led		Ãtem	olos	arud	osroc	otseuq	am	,¬Ãs	id	erid	retop	ierroV"	"?esoc	el	ebmartne	eraf	iertoP"	"?ertsemes	led		Ãtem	adnoces	al	o	amirp	al	,B	o	dauq	nu	rep	olrednerp	a	otasseretni	itseraS	.otnematseT	ovouN	led	e	ihccev	isroc	rep	esab	anu
eriurtsoc	a	atuia	e	itnetrevid	onavort	itneduts	itlom	ehc	onu	¨Ã	arutluc	id	enoizel	alled	aigoloet	aL"	aifosolif	aifosolif	id	isroc	irtson	ied	onu	a	inicivva	it	eS"	:essid	nosnhoJ	.forP	lI	".ifosolif	iad	atsuig	aus	al	atad	atats	Approaching	Zen	and	the	art	of	maintenance	of	the	motorcycle,	I	think	I	will	benefit	from	the	encounter.	I	wonder	if	our	problems	and	our
visions	of	the	world	in	philosophy	may	interest	you.	I	am	a	big	fan	of	thought	all	over	the	world,	and	our	philosophers	have	some	rather	interesting	things	to	say.	"Peter	asked:"	What	does	"world	vision"	mean,	said	Prof.	Johnson,	"it	means	thinking	in	terms	of	world	visions.	A	world	view	is	the	basic	philosophical	structure	that	shapes	how	we	see	the
world	.	Our	philosophers	will	be	able	to	help	you	understand	the	basic	issues	related	to	world	visions	and	create	your	vision	of	the	Christian	world.	You	may	find	that	this	frees	you	from	the	secular	influence	of	the	Enlightenment	-	and	if	you	don't	know	what	is	the	'Enlightenment	now,	you	will	learn	to	understand	it	and	its	problems	and	how	you	can
be	free	from	them.	"He	spoke	to	whom	he	spoke.	The	same	simplistic	certainty	of	the	researchers	of	artificial	intelligence	who,	seeing	the	power	of	computers	and	recognizing	how	simple	some	cognitive	companies	for	humans	are,	assumed	that	it	was	only	a	matter	of	time	that	artificial	intelligence	"filled	the	gap"	-	succeeded	-	To	recognize	the	body
of	the	tar	of	the	peaks	of	intelligence	that	seem	so	deceively	simple	and	easy	for	human	phenomenology.	For	computers	they	could	often	defeat	the	best	human	chess	players	-	like	a	human	skill	as	one	might	reasonably	be	found	-	but	deciphering	the	language	of	a	children's	book	or	walking	through	an	unknown	room,	so	easy	for	humans,	seemed	more
Difficult	for	computers,	the	most	advanced	research	has	started.	Some	researchers	believed	that	the	artificial	intelligence	project	had	discovered	the	not	obvious	meaning	of	a	plethora	of	things	that	humans	give	for	granted	the	majority	still	believed	that	there	that	seemed	trivial	humans	should	be	the	type	of	thought	that	a	computer	could	do,	because
there	is	no	other	type	of	thought	...	and	an	isomorphic	simplicity,	a	simplicity	apparent	and	deceptive	very	similar	to	this,	made	it	seemed	that	the	ideas	were	Everything	that	really	counted:	not	not	It	existed,	but	everything	had	an	important	influence.	Prof.	Johnson	does	not	know	consciously	as	the	vision	of	the	illuminist	world	"or,	more	precisely,	the
Enlightenmentâ	€	â”	creates	the	possibility	of	seeing	the	visions	of	the	world	in	that	way,	nor	saw	how	strange	the	idea	of	Creating	their	vision	of	the	world	seemed	to	pre-illuminist	Christians.	He	did	not	realize	that	his	kindness	towards	Peter	was	not	only	due	to	the	fact	that	he	agreed	with	certain	beliefs,	but	because	of	a	profound	and	varied	way	in
which	he	had	walked	for	decades,	and	had	walked	well.	It	was	with	extreme	simplicity	that	he	took	this	way	for	granted,	given	that	the	researchers	of	artificial	intelligence	took	for	granted	all	the	things	that	humans	did	so	well	that	they	seemed	to	come	naturally,	and	framed	the	thought	of	worldviewish	as	a	bearer	of	everything	that	he	assumed	from
his	way.	Peter	said,	"Ok.	Well,	I'll	take	those	lessons.	It	was	a	pleasure	to	meet	you."	Prof.	Johnson	examined	a	document	that	was	the	drafting	of	a	sort	of	game,	in	which	there	were	a	number	of	different	rooms	that	were	of	certain	size,	and	certain	classes	had	requirements	on	the	type	of	room	they	needed	for	how	long,	And	the	solution	implied	not
only	to	solve	the	mathematical	puzzle,	but	to	meet	the	teachers	and	take	care	of	their	worries,	long	-standing	models,	and	a	varieties	of	human	dimensions	derivedly	labeled	as	"policies".	Prof.	Johnson	kept	the	program	in	his	hands	with	the	official	solution	for	that	problem,	and	Guida	Peter	towards	an	allowed	choice	of	class	sections,	taking	several
actions	that	were	considered	"boring	bureaucratic	practices".	Prof.	Johnson	said:	"I	liked	talking	to	you.	Please	take	some	more	â	€	Â"	put	a	handful	in	your	pocket	or	something.	see	you	are	successful.	There	are	some	difficult	points	e	Along	the	way,	and	if	I	take	them	I	can	work	with	them	and	try	to	help	you.	If	you	want	to	talk	to	your	assistant	or
with	our	chaplain	or	someone	else,	more,	but	please...	my	door	is	always	open.	And	it	was	good	to	meet	you	too!	Goodbye!"	Peter	walked	out,	completely	relaxed.	The	next	activity,	besides	nourishing	himself	with	lunch	(and	eating,	sleeping,	and	many	other	activities	form	a	gentle	background	rhythm	to	the	activities	people	are	more	conscious	of.	I	will
not	describe	each	time	Peter	eats	and	sleeps,	even	though	the	100th	time	in	the	story	he	eats	with	his	new	friends	is	as	significant	as	the	first,	because	I	will	be	trying	to	help	you	see	it	their	way),	requires	some	explanation.	The	term	"quest,"	to	the	people	here,	is	associated	with	an	image	of	knights	in	armor,	and	a	body	of	literature	from	writers	like
Chretien	de	Troyes	and	Sir	Thomas	Mallory	who	described	King	Arthur	and	his	knights.	In	Chretien	de	Troyes,	the	knight	goes	off	in	various	adventures,	often	quests	where	he	is	attempting	different	physical	feats.	In	Sir	Thomas	Mallory,	a	new	understanding	of	quests	is	introduced,	in	the	quest	for	the	holy	grail¢ÃÂÂa	legendary	treasure	which	I
cannot	here	explain	save	to	say	that	it	profoundly	altered	the	idea	of	a	quest,	and	the	quest	took	a	large	enough	place	in	many	people's	consciousness	that	it	is	used	as	a	metaphor	of	the	almost	unattainable	object	of	an	ultimate	pursuit	(so	that	physicists	would	say	that	a	grand	unified	theory	which	crystallizes	all	physical	laws	into	a	few	simple
equations	is	the	"holy	grail	of	physics"),	and	that	the	holy	grail	is	itself	in	the	shadow	of	a	greater	treasure,	and	this	treasure	was	one	many	people	in	fact	had	possessed	(some	after	great	struggle,	while	others	had	never	known	a	time	when	they	were	without	it).	In	Mallory	in	particular	the	quest	can	be	more	than	a	physical	task;	most	of	Arthur's
knights	could	not	reach	the	holy	grail	because	of¢ÃÂÂthey	weren't	physical	blemishes	and	they	weren't	really	mental	blemishes	either,	but	what	they	were	is	hard	to	say.	The	whole	topic	(knights,	quests,	the	holy	grail...)	connects	to	something	about	that	world	that	is	beyond	my	transmit;	Suffice	it	to	say	that	it	is	connected	with	another	dimension
that	we	do	not	have	here.	Peter,	together	with	another	group	of	students,	came	out	in	a	research.	The	object	of	this	research	was	to	acquire	seven	specific	elements,	on	the	conditions	that	he	explained	below:	"a	biscuit	for	dogs".	In	line	with	a	deeply	human	trait,	the	food	they	prepare	is	not	simply	that	they	judge	adequate	to	support	the	body,	but	he
intended	to	give	pleasure,	in	a	certain	sense	adorned,	because	eating	is	not	simply	a	biological	need.	They	would	also	have	had	adorned	food	to	give	pleasure	to	the	organisms	they	kept,	including	dogs,	which	include	many	different	races	that	in	turn	varied	from	being	natural	sentinels	that	protected	the	territories	to	a	welcoming	committee	of
someone	who	would	give	a	visitor	an	exuberant	Greetings	only	because	it	was	there.	"A	shell	casing	run	out	of	a	M16	rifle."	Cié	means	that	the	residue	used	after	...	wait	a	little.	I	have	to	come	back	much	back	to	explain	this.	You	will	find	something	deceptively	familiar	as	in	that	universe,	people	strategically	align	resources	and	then	attack	their
opponents,	usually	until	a	defeat	will	be	obvious.	And	if	you	are	looking	for	it	that	is	deceptive,	a	frustrating	research	will	be,	because	even	if	the	technologies	involved	are	primitive,	it	is	a	game	of	strategy,	tactics	and	opposition.	This	which	makes	it	different	is	that	this	is	not	a	recreation	or	a	recreation	of	art	form,	but	something	of	them	considers
the	worst	evil	that	can	happen	or	among	the	worst.	The	resources	that	are	destroyed,	the	bodies	-	in	our	world,	is	simply	there	that	is	involved	in	the	game,	but	many	of	them	consider	it	an	eternal	loss.	Among	the	people	we	will	meet,	people	can	be	divided	into	"pacifists"	who	believe	that	war	is	always	wrong	and	the	people	who	instead	of	being	pure
pacifists	try	to	have	a	practical	way	of	pursuing	the	objectives	The	disagreement	is	not	if	one	should	have	a	war	for	the	good	of	fun	(both	condemn	him),	but	what	should	be	done	when	you	don't	have	a	war.	war.	destructive	than	having	a	war.	And	that	doesn't	do	both	sides	justice,	but	there's²	I	want	to	stress	for	both	of	them	this	isn't	just	a	game	or	a
form	of	recreation;	Ã	something	to	avoid	at	almost	any	cost.	A	knight	was	someone	engaged	in	combat,	a	soldier	of	Ã©lite	riding	an	animal	called	a	horse.	On	the	day	of	Cretien	de	Troye	and	the	day	of	Mallory,	the	culture	was	such	that	winning	a	fight	was	important,	but	fighting	according	to	the	"cavalry"	was	more¹	important.	Among	other	things,
cavalry	meant	that	they	would	only	use	simple	weapons	based	on	mechanical	principles	-	no	poison	-	and	would	not	even	use	weapons	with	bullets,	such	as	arrows	and	bolts	(armor	drilled).	In	practice	this	meant	only	rigid	perforated	weapons	and	cutting,	normally	swords	and	spears.	And	there	was	much	more¹.	A	knight	was	protecting	women	and
children.	The	form	that	cavalry	took	on	Peter's	day	allowed	bullet	weapons,	although	poison	was	not	yet	allowed,	along	with	biological,	thermonuclear,	and	other	weapons	that	people	did	not	wish	to	see	in	war	and	the	struggle	to	disfigure	understanding	of	tradition	had	accorded	it	meant	that	women	could	fight	and	be	killed	as	men,	although	people
worked	to	keep	children	out	of	war,	and	in	any	case	the	"Geneva	Convention",	as	the	Cavalry	Code	was	called,	maintained	a	clear	distinction	between	combatants	and	non-combatants,	the	latter	had	to	be	protected.	The	specific	bullet	weapon	carried	by	most	of	the	members	of	the	local	army	Ã	was	called	an	M16	rifle,	which	fired	surprisingly	small	.22
bullets	-	I	say	"surprisingly"	because	if	you	were	a	person	fighting	against	them	and	you	were	shot,	you	would	be	wounded	But	most	likely	you	will	not	be	killed.	This	was	intentional.	(Yes,	they	knew	how	to	cause	an	immediate	killing.)	Of	it	it	is	the	most	small	consideration	that	if	you	immediately	killed	an	enemy	soldier,	you	took	an	out	of	action
soldier;	On	the	other	hand,	if	you	injured	an	enemy	soldier,	you	took	out	of	action	soldiers.	But	this	is	not	the	reason.	The	biggest	part	of	reason	is	that	their	sense	of	cavalry	(if	it	was	really	only	cavalry;	they	loved	their	enemies)	it	meant	that	even	in	their	assaults	they	tried	to	submit	with	the	least	possible	killing	number.	There	were	people	who
trained	with	the	army	in	that	community	(no,	not	Peter;	Peter	was	a	pure	pacifist)	who	trained,	with	the	M16	rifles,	not	because	they	wanted	to	fight,	but	as	part	of	a	conviction	not	entirely	Realistic	that	if	they	had	trained	quite	hard,	their	result	would	have	discouraged	people	who	would	go	to	war.	And	the	"crusader	battalion"	(the	crusaders	were	a
series	of	people	who	fought	to	defend	Peter's	spiritual	ancestors	from	an	intrusive	threat	that	would	have	destroyed	them)	had	a	great	sense	of	cavalry,	even	if	none	of	them	used	the	word	"cavalry""A	car	bumper."	A	car	bumper	is	a	piece	of	armor	positioned	on	the	front	and	rear	of	the	cars	so	that	they	can	support	low	-speed	collisions	without
damage.	(More	high	speeds,	the	most	recent	cars	are	designed	to	act	as	a	bearing	so	that	the	"shattered	areas"	are	crushed,	absorbing	enough	of	the	impact	so	that	the	"passenger	cage"	reduces	the	lesions	suffered	by	people	inside;	This	is	part	of	a	larger	cultural	tendency	towards	the	minimization	of	avoidable	death	due	to	that	they	believe	on	a
human	life.)	Not	only	a	car	bumper	is	an	unusual	object	to	give,	it	is	quite	heavy	and	embarrassing	that	people	They	tend	not	to	transport	these	things	with	the	rich	they	also	tend	to	be	extraordinarily	weak.	"An	ancient."	It	is	said,	"the	problem	with	England	is	that	they	believe	that	100	miles	are	long	distances,	and	the	problem	with	America	is	that
they	believe	that	100	years	are	many."	An	antiquarianâ	€	Â	”give	the	rule	without	all	special	cases	and	exceptions,	idrailim	idrailim	o	inoilim	onos	ilauq	elled	etlom	,ilibinopsid	etnemlicaf	eccor	edulcni	non	ehc	eripac	ived	,otseuq	eripac	reP	.inna	001	id	¹Ãip	id	asoclauq	¨ÃÂÂanamu	essof	non	es	emoc	aloger	al	erad	He	has	years,	and	is	not	based	on	the
elementary	particles	that	make	up	something	(one	should	seek	hard	to	find	something	not	made	of	almost	old	elementary	particles	like	the	universe).	The	term	"ancient"	connotes	the	rareness,	and	in	a	certain	sense	something	out	of	the	ordinary;	that	people	of	the	"new!	new!	new!"	And	it	is	difficult	to	find	an	artifact	that	has	been	created	more	than
100	years	ago,	which	is	that	it	was	foreseen.	This	search	is	so	much	more	interesting	because	there	is	a	"unwritten	rule"	that	the	objects	will	be	purchased	By	asking,	not	for	theft	or	even	purchase	ã	¢	â	€	Â	"and,	as	most	of	the	antiques	are	precious,	it	would	be	strange	for	someone	you	have	just	met"	and	therefore	with	which	you	only	have	the
general	human	bond	but	Not	the	special	bond	of	friendship	is	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	to	give	you	such	an	object,	even	if	most	of	the	most	small	things	in	life	are	economically	acquired	while	the	largest	things	can	only	acquired	with	the	request.	"A	note	from	a	doctor	who	certifies	that	he	does	not	have	the	bubonic	plague."	Designed	as	a	joke,	this	refers	to	a
health,	safeguarded	by	their	medicine,	which	holds	them	out	of	a	terrible	disease	that	destroyed	societies	a	few	centuries	ago:	that	type	of	what	was	not	considered	a	living	threat	because	of	what	happened	Their	medicine	(which	is	the	reason	why	it	could	be	considered	humorous).	"A	piece	of	paper	on	fire	that	none	of	your	group	has	turned	on.	(It
must	be	presented	in	front	of	Fischer	and	not	brought	to	the	building.)"	This	presents	a	physical	challenge,	as	there	is	no	obvious	way	to	transport	A	piece	of	flame	paper	Â	”or	there	that	people	imagine	like	a	piece	of	paper	on	flames"	from	almost	no	other	part	to	in	front	of	Fischer.	"A	sheet	of	paper	with	fingerprints	of	a	kindergarten."
"Kindergarten"	was	the	first	year	of	their	formal	education,	and	a	year	of	preparation	before	the	students	were	ready	to	enter	them	elementary.	What	did	this	company	teach	in	your	first	year	of	life?	Have	you	taught	extraordinarily	abstract	equations,	or	cosmological	theory?	cosmological?	ton	siht	dnaâ€ã¢noitcet	dna	troppus	fo	gnivig	a	htw	tub
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elatamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	elaf	edamer	elaf	erattamer	erattamap	irattam.	EB	dluoc	eht	Fo	ll	lla?ehtal	a	edifier	woh	ro	,seep
Ytehcra	a	grudging	duty,	but	something	that	can	bring	joy.	They	are	viewed	as	innocent,	which	is	certainly	not	true,	and	something	keeps	many	people	from	resenting	them	when	they	prove	that	they	are	not	innocent	by	doing	things	that	would	not	be	tolerated	if	an	adult	did	it.	And	the	imperviousness	of	this	belief	to	contrary	experience	is	itself	the
shadow	of	the	whole	place	of	childhood	as	a	time	to	play	and	learn	and	explore	worlds	of	imagination	and	the	things	most	adults	take	for	granted.	And	many	adults	experience	a	special	pleasure,	and	much	more	than	a	pleasure,	from	the	company	of	children,	a	pleasure	that	is	tied	to	something	much	deeper.	This	pleasure	shines	through	even	a
handprint	left	with	"fingerpaints,"	a	way	of	doing	art	reserved	for	children,	so	that	this	physical	object	is	itself	a	symbol	of	all	that	is	special	about	childhood,	and	like	symbols	of	that	world	carries	with	it	what	is	evoked:	seeing	such	a	handprint	is	a	little	like	seeing	a	kindergartener.	And	they	were	off.	They	stopped	for	a	brief	break	and	annoyedly
watched	the	spectacle	of	over	a	hundred	linked	metal	carts	carrying	a	vast	quantity	of	material,	and	walked	in	and	out	of	the	surrounding	neighborhoods.	Their	knocks	on	the	door	met	a	variety	of	warm	replies.	Before	long,	they	had	a	handprint	from	a	kindergartener,	a	dog	biscuit	(and	some	very	enthusiastic	attention	from	a	kind	dog!),	a	note	from
an	off-duty	doctor	(who	did	not	examine	them,	but	simply	said	that	if	they	had	the	bubonic	plague	there	would	be	buboes	bulging	from	them	in	an	obvious	way),	a	cigarette	lighter	and	a	sheet	of	paper	(unlit),	a	twisted	bumper	(which	Peter	surprised	people	by	flipping	over	his	shoulder),	and	finally	a	spent	shell	casing	from	a	military	science	professor.
When	they	climbed	up	"Fischer	beach,"	John	handed	the	paper	and	lighter	to	his	RA	and	said,	"Would	you	light	this?"	It	was	with	an	exhausted	satisfaction	that	they	went	to	dinner	and	had	entirely	amiable	conversation	with	other	equally	students	who	minutes	ago	they	were	competitors.	When	dinner	was	over,	Peter	and	Mary	sat	down	for	a	while	in
grueling	silence,	before	climbing	up	for	the	next	business		programmed	³	ÂÂbut	I	don't	know	how	to	describe	the	next	activity		programmed.	For	starters,	you	will	be	given	a	misleading	description.	If	you	can	understand	this	activity,	you	will	have	understood	much	more¹	than	what	there	is	in	that	world	that	is	not	in	ours.	I	have	to	give	a	misleading
description,	as	any	description	in	our	terms	will	be		more¹	or	less	deceptive?	I	wasn't	trying	to	make	that	kind	of	philosophical	point;	I	wasn't	trying	to	make	any	philosophical	point.	I	am	choosing	a	description	of	the	next	activity		programmed	that	Ã9Ã¹	is	more	deceptive	than	it	should	be.	When	students	studied	an	academic	discipline	called	"physics",
the	curriculum	was	an	initiation	of	progressively	more	extraneous	and	esoteric	doctrines¹,	presented	to	the	level	that	students	were	able	to	receive	them.	Students	were	first	taught	"Newtonian	mechanics"	(which	was	openly	considered	false),	before	being	started	in	"relativity"		of	Einstein"	to	the	next	level	(which	was	also	considered	false,	but	was
widely	thought	to	be	closer	to	the	truth¹	).	Students	experienced	a	"night	and	day"	difference	between	Newtonian	mechanics	and	all	higher-order	mysteries.	If	you	were	mathematically	capable	of	following	math,	then	Newton	was	easy	because	he	agreed	with	good	old	common	sense,	and	Einstein	and	even	more	foreign	mysteries¹	were	hard	to
understand	because	they	aimed	at	common	sense.	Newton	was	simple,	while	the	others	were	deeply	counterintuitive.	So	Einstein,	unlike	Newton,	required	that	a	student	mentally	swallow	something	unrelated	to	normal	ways	of	thinking	about	the	world	around	us.	For	this	reason,	frustrating	comments	from	students	can	be	found:	"And	God	said:	'Let
there	be	light!'	And	there	was	Then	the	devil	ululiò,	'let	Einstein	be!'	and	restore	the	status	quo.	"In	this	way	way	physics,	Newton	simply	added	mathematical	formality	to	what	humans	always	knew:	everything	in	space	fit	in	one	long	and	continuous	three-dimensional	grid,	and	time	could	be	measured	almost	as	if	it	were	a	line,	and	so	Einstein	was
simply	making	things	more	difficult	and	further	from	humans'	natural	perceptions	when	his	version	of	a	fully	mathematical	model	softened	the	boundaries	of	space	and	time	so	that	one	could	no	longer	treat	it	as	if	it	had	a	grid	for	a	skeleton.	Someone	acquainted	with	the	history	of	science	might	make	the	observation	that	it	was	not	so	much	that
Newton's	mechanics	were	a	mathematically	rigorous	formalization	of	how	people	experienced	space	and	time,	but	that	how	people	experienced	space	and	time	hadbecome	a	hazy	and	non-mathematical	paraphrase	of	Newtonian	mechanics:	in	other	words,	some	students	some	students	learned	Newtonian	mechanics	easily,	not	because	Newtonian
physics	was	based	on	common	sense,	but	because	their	"common	sense"	had	been	profoundly	shaped	by	Newtonian	physics.	This	seemingly	pedantic	distinction	was	deeply	tied	to	how	the	organic	was	being	extinguished	in	their	society.	I	suspect	you	are	thinking,	"What	other	mathematical	model	was	it	based	on	instead?"	And	that's	why	you're	having
trouble	guessing	the	answer.	The	answer	is	related	to	the	organic.	Someone	who	knew	Newton	and	his	colleagues,	and	what	they	were	rebelling	against,	could	get	a	sense	of	something	very	different	even	without	understanding	what	besides	mathematics	would	undergird	what	space	meant	to	them.	In	a	certain	sense,	Newton	forcefully	stated	the
truth,	but	in	a	deceptive	way.	He	worked	hard	to	forge	a	concept	of	cold	matter,	pointing	out	that	nature	was	not	human¢ÃÂÂand	it	was	a	philosophical	error	to	think	of	nature	as	human,	but	it	was	not	nearly	so	great	as	one	might	think.	Newton	and	his	colleagues	powerfully	stressed	that	humans	were	superior	to	the	rest	of	the	physical	world	(which
was	not	human),	that	they	were	meant	not	simply	to	be	nature	but	conquer	and	rule	it.	And	what	they	did	attacked	a	truth		equally	great,	that	not	only	the	other	life,	but	also	the	"inanimate"	matter	was	similar	to	human	beingsÂperhaps	less	dear,	but	human	beings	and	the	rest	of	the	natural	world	formed	a	continuity.	They	obscured	the	wisdom	that
humans	had	to	exercise	was	not	of	a	despot	who	controlled	something	useless,	but	the	mastery	of	the	coronation	jewel	of	a	treasure	that	had	been	entrusted	to	them.	They	introduced	the	concept	of	"raw	material",	something	alien	to	their	thinking	as...	I	can't	say	what	our	equivalent	would	be,	because	everything	thereÃ²	that	surrounds	the	"raw
material"	Ã¢	what	basic	to	us,	and	thereÃ²	in	which	they	believed	instead,	their	organic	perception,	Ã	is	foreign	to	us.	They	forgot	that,	while	it	would	be	a	philosophical	mistake	to	view	the	world	literally	as	human,	it	would	be	much	more	serious¹	to	believe	that	it	is	basically	described	as	inert	cold	matter.	And	even	when	they	had	managed	to	deeply
influence	their	cultures,	so	that	people	knowingly	believed	in	cold	matter	to	a	large	extent,	traces	of	ancient	experience	survived	into	the	Middle	Ages.	Perhaps	it	is	no	coincidence	that	hundreds	of	years	after	Newton,	in	the	"mother	tongue"	of	Newton	(English),	the	words	for	"matter"	and	"mother"	both	originated	from	the	same	ancient	root	word.
The	Newtonian	conception	of	space	had	to	some	extent	shifted	the	oldest	conception	of	place,	a	conception	that	was	less	interested	in	how	far	a	place	was	from	other	places,	and	more	interested	in	a	kind	of	color	or,	to	some	extent,	meaning.	The	older	concept¹	also	had	a	place	for	some	things	that	could	not	really	be	stated	with	the	new	concept:
people	said,	"You	can't	be	in	two	places	at	once."	What	they	meant	was	to	a	large	extent	something	different,	"Your	body	can't	be	in	two	otlom	otlom	are	am	,av	evod	nif	orev	are	©Ãhcrep	,elovennagni	atats	¨Ã	enoizamreffa	amitlu'tseuQ	".opmet	ossets	olla	esrevid	ilaizaps	Made	of	life	that	people	could	be	in	two	places	at	the	same	time.	The	entire
point	of	the	next	scheduled	activity	was	to	be	found	in	two	seats	at	the	same	time.	Even	without	describing	what	the	other	place	was	(something	that	could	barely	be	suggested	even	in	that	world)	and	recognize	that	the	point	of	activity	was	to	be	in	two	places	simultaneously,	this	description	of	that	activity	would	have	surprised	many	people	there	,
and	disturb	those	who	could	perceive	the	other	place.	The	next	scheduled	activity	was	something	completely	ordinary	for	them,	a	matter	of	facts	that	kept	a	little	mystery	and	something	that	would	not	have	occurred	as	having	two	places	simultaneously.	The	activity	of	being	present	in	two	or	more	places	at	the	same	time	was	carried	out,	on	a	tacit
level,	even	when	people	had	learned	to	confuse	the	place	with	the	mathematical	position.	One	of	these	activities	was	confused	with	Cié	we	do	when	we	remember:	when	we	remember,	we	remember	the	data	from	the	archive,	while	the	past	present	the	past.	The	words	"this	does	in	memory	of	me",	from	an	ancient	story	but	which	it	preserves	in	the
first	medieval	period	we	are	looking	at,	had	an	undisputed	meaning	of	"make	me	present	this",	but	had	suffered	under	a	fairly	different	experience	of	memory,	So	that	for	some	people	it	simply	meant	reviewing	the	data	on	a	person	who	had	been	present	in	the	past	but	who	could	not	be	present	then.	But	this	activity	did	not	remember.	Or	at	least,	it
wasn't	just	remembering.	And	this	leaves	the	difficulty	of	explaining	how	normal	for	them	was	open.	It	was	theoretically	in	complete	continuity	with	the	rest	of	their	life,	even	if	it	would	be	more	precise	to	say	that	the	rest	of	their	life	was	theoretically	in	complete	continuous	with	it.	This	activity	was	in	a	certain	sense	the	most	human	and	the	most
organic,	as	they	guided	the	of	the	field,	the	birds	of	the	air,	the	fish	of	the	sea,	the	plants,	the	rocks,	the	mountains	and	the	mountains	see	in	return	to	the	place	from	which	they	came.	This	This	also	likely	astonish	the	people	who	were	gathered	in	a	painted	brick	room,	sitting	on	carpet	and	on	movable	perches,	and	seeing	through	natural	light	mixed
with	flickering	fluorescent	lights.	Not	one	of	them	was	thinking	about	"nature."	What	went	on	there	was	in	a	very	real	sense	mediocre.	Each	activity	was	broken	down,	vulgarized,	compared	to	what	it	could	be¢ÃÂÂwhich	could	not	obliterate	what	was	going	on.	When	they	were	songs,	they	were	what	were	called	"7-11"	songs,	a	pejorative	term	which
meant	songs	with	seven	words	repeated	eleven	times.	There	was	a	very	real	sense	in	which	the	event	was	diminished	by	the	music,	but	even	when	you	factor	in	every	diminishing	force,	there	was	something	going	on	there,	something	organic	and	more	than	organic,	which	you	and	I	do	not	understand¢ÃÂÂfor	that	matter,	which	many	people	in	that
world	do	not	understand.	Archon	was	silent	for	a	long	time.	Ployon	said,	"What	is	it?"	Archon	said,	"I	can't	do	it.	I	can't	explain	this	world.	All	I've	really	been	doing	is	taking	the	pieces	of	that	world	that	are	a	bit	like	ours.	You've	been	able	to	understand	much	of	it	because	I	haven't	tried	to	convey	several	things	that	are	larger	than	our	world.	'God'	is
still	a	curious	and	exotic	appendage	that	isn't	connected	to	anything,	not	really;	I	haven't	been	able	to	explain,	really	explain,	what	it	is	to	be	male	and	female	unities,	or	what	masculinity	and	femininity	are.	There	are	a	thousand	things,	and...	I've	been	explaining	what	three-dimensional	substance	is	to	a	two-dimensional	world,	and	the	way	I've	been
doing	it	is	to	squash	it	into	two	dimensions,	and	make	it	understandable	by	removing	from	it	everything	that	makes	it	three	dimensional.	Or	almost	everything..."	"How	would	a	three	dimensional	being,	a	person	from	that	world,	explain	the	story?"	"But	it	wouldn't.	A	three	dimensional	being	wouldn't	collapse	a	cube	into	a	square	to	make	it	easier	for
itself	to	understand;	that's	something	someone	who	couldn't	free	itself	from	reading	two	led	sdoowhtroN	ia	odnadna	oppurg	nu	a	onorinu	is	ibmartne	,elannutua	asuap	al	onoravirra	odnauQ	.onoranatnolla	is	esroc	orol	el	e	,onoralrap	e	onoralrap	e	onoralrap	,onoralrap	,onoralrap	,opmet	led	erassap	loc	,E	.aus	alla		Ãticolev	aus	al	eranibba	da
etnemaffog	avarapmi	reteP	e	,emeisni	osrocreP	airetarp	allen	emeisni	ererroc	a	onoravortir	is	,elovepasnoc	ozrofs	nucla	aznes	,E	.aiggoip	al	e	otnev	li	,elos	li	eritnes	rep	esroc	yraM	.ezzar	ertla	onare'c	am	,oecil	la	ottaf	ah	emoc	,atsip	alla	otinu	are	is	non	;ezzar	eirav	rep	ossets	es	odnanella	avats	is	reteP	.ivitom	isrevid	rep	am	,ererroc	ibmartne
onavaroda	yraM	e	reteP"	?otted	ebberva'l	odnom	leuq	id	onuclauq	es	emoc	,airots	al	eratnoccar	ioup	arollA	""	.erillaf	olos	avetop	etnem	anu	iuc	a	asoclauq	odnavorp	ovats	©Ãhcrep	otillaf	oH	.oproc	nu	ereva	id	erettemrep	olretop	ad	odom	ni	elamina	nu	rep	ocitobor	oproc	nu	airengegni	emoc	alodnageips	ittemsart	ehc	asoclauq	ais	airots	anu	ehc
erasnep	elatnemadnof	erorre	nu	¨Ã	idniuq	E	.ortla	nu	a	onamu	eresse	nu	agelloc	airots	anu	eratnoccar	e	anamu	ativ	alla	apicetrap	airots	anu	©Ãhcrep	,airots	anu	erageips	elaicos	erorre	nu	¨Ã	otilos	id	am	,osividnoc	,erid	²Ãup	is	ehc	asoclauq	Ã	;ihgeips	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã	non	airots	anU	.eirots	el	onageips	non	odnom	leuq	id	enosrep	el	aM	""	.olrepas
oilgov	,olripac	a	ocseir	non	es	ehcnA	?airots	al	ebberehgeips	odnom	leuq	id	onuclauq	odom	ehc	ni	aM	""	.aciteneg	airengegni'l	noc	eraf	ossop	non	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã	otseuq	E	.aviv	atnevid	ehc	etnemadiputs	odnareps	e	,eroloc	ossets	olled	etnemattase	aiccillep	al	e	ellep	al	eregnipid	e	onrotnoc	ous	ingo	id	etacirtni	eipoc	eraf	¨Ã	ottaf	oh	ehc	olleuq	E
.oiaicca'lla	ailgimossa	ehc	asoclauq	odneplocs	odnatsops	e	etneviv	omsinagro	nu	eraipoc	a	otavorp	isseva	es	emoc	Ã	.elarutturts	¨Ã	otnemillaf	oim	li	E	.atammargorp		Ãtivitta	amissorp	al	,"rehtorB	alleros	alled	olletarF"	al	erageips	a	,otillaf	etnematelpmoc	,otillaf	oh	©Ãhcrep	occE	.I	onos	¬ÃsoC	.inoisnemid	eud	ni	otaccolb	ieS	.ebberaf	ol	inoisnemid	ert
ni	erasneP	arutluc	arutluc	alled	aigoloet	aus	al	²Ãizini	reteP	ioP	.artla'llus	arettel	anu	essircs	onungo	E	.ocoig	ozzem	e	oroval	ozzem	are	ehc	ammargorp	nu	rep	And	he	said,	"This	Ã	is	what	I	want	to	study."	Mary	didn't	have	a	favorite	class,	at	least	not	that	she	realized,	until	Peter	asked	her	what	her	favorite	class	was	and	she	said,	"Literature."	When
Christmas	came,	they	went	to	their	respective	homes	and	spent	the	break	thinking	about	it,	and	they	talked	about	it	when	they	came	back.	They	ended	the	conversation,	or	at	least	thought	they	did,	and	then	each	one	was	quick	to	take	the	other	and	say	another	thing,	and	then	the	conversation	turned	out	to	last	much	longer¹,	and	ended	with	a	kiss.
Valentine's	Day	was	syrupy.	It	was	quite	trivial	that	their	more	romantically	inclined	friends	moaned,	but	it	did	not	seem	trivial	or	syrupy	to	them	at	all.	Since	Peter's	last	name	was	Patrick,	he	called	Mary's	father	and	pregÃ²	that	St.	Patrick's	Day	would	be	an	important	day	for	both.	Peter	and	Mary	ran	slowly	through	a	nearby	village	and	dined	at	an
Irish	pub.	Amid	the	noise,	they	laughed	heavily.	The	maid	asked	Mary,	"Is	there	anything	else	that	would	make	it	memorable	tonight?"	Then	Mary	saw	Peter	on	his	knees,	opening	a	jewelry	box	with	a	ring:	"I	love	you,	Mary.	Will	you	marry	me?"	Mary	cried	for	five	minutes	before	she	could	answer.	And	when	he	had	answered,	they	sat	in	silence,	a
silence	that	overwhelmed	the	noise.	Then	Mary	dried	her	eyes	and	went	out.	Outside	it	was	beautiful	and	the	moon	shone	brightly.	Peter	pulled	a	camera	from	his	pocket	and	said,	"Stay	where	you	are.	Let	me	come	back	a	little.	And	raise	your	hand.	You're	even	more¹	handsome	with	that	ring	on	your	finger."	Peter's	camera	flashed	while	taking	a
picture,	just	as	a	drunk	driver	slammed	Mary.	The	sedan	turned	squarely	in	a	shop	and	Mary	flew	in	the	air,	landed	squared	and	broke	a	bottle	of	beer	with	her	face.	People	started	to	get	out	and	within	minutes	the	police	and	the	Peter	somehow	managed	to	answer	the	questions	of	the	police	officers	and	to	start	kicking	to	be	too	amazed	to	act.	when
when	He	left	his	room	the	next	day,	he	sought	Prof.	Johnson.	Prof.	Johnson	asked:	"Can	I	give	you	a	hug?"	And	then	he	sat	there,	simply	being	with	Peter	in	the	pain	of	him.	When	Peter	went	away,	Prof.	Johnson	said:	"I'm	not	just	here	for	academics.	I'm	here	for	you."	Peter	went	to	Chapel	and	his	lessons,	feeling	an	anger	on	flames	that	he	could
almost	pierce.	He	continued	to	go	to	the	hospital	and	watch	Mary	with	throws	on	both	legs	and	an	arm	and	many	small	points	on	her	face,	fluttering	on	the	boundaries	of	consciousness.	Once	Prof.	Johnson	came	to	visit	and	said:	"I	can't	finish	my	lessons."	The	professor.	Johnson	looked	at	him	and	said:	"College	gives	you	a	complete	refund".	Peter
said,	"Do	you	know	a	way	I	can	stay	here	to	be	with	Mary?"	Prof.	Johnson	said,	"You	can	be	with	me.	And	I	think	a	position	with	UPS	would	allow	you	to	get	some	income,	doing	something	physical.	The	location	is	open	for	you."	Prof.	Johnson	did	not	mention	the	calls	he	had	made	and	Peter	didn't	think	about	it.	He	simply	said:	"Thanks".	A	few	days
later,	Maria	began	to	be	weakly	conscious.	Peter	finally	asked	a	nurse:	"Why	are	there	so	many	points	on	the	face?	It	was	even	badly	cut	about"	",	said	the	nurse:"	There	are	many	points	very	close	to	each	other	because	the	ready	Rescue	had	a	cosmetic	duty	a	cosmetic	surgeon.	There	is	still	a	permanent	sign	on	her	face,	but	part	of	her	wound	heal
without	a	scar.	"Mary	moved	the	left	meter	of	her	mouth	in	the	middle	of	the	smile.	Peter	said:"	It	was	a	kind	of	cute	smile.	How	come	she	can	smile	so?	"The	nurse	said:"	One	of	the	broken	glass	pieces	cut	a	nerve.	It	is	unlikely	that	he	will	never	be	able	to	move	again	part	of	his	face.	"Peter	looked	at	and	touched	Mary's	hand."	I	still	think	he's	really
nice	enough.	"Mary	looked	at	him	and	then	passed	out.	Peter	spent	a	couple	of	training	days	and	attending	practical.	Then	he	returned	to	Mary.	Mary	looked	at	Peter	and	said:	"Is	it	a	Monday.	You	don't	have	lessons	now?"	Peter	said:	"No."	Maria	Maria	.eroma	elat	nu	otirem	non	oI	.oma	iT	.odiputs	orevvad	,orevvad	ieS	.reteP	,odiputs	ieS"	:essid	ehc
yraM	noc	esulcnoc	is	enoizasrevnoc	aL	.enoizasrevnoc	artla'nu	²Ãizini	ioP	.asoclauq	essid	yraM	.²Ãretepir	non	ehc	ortla'soclauq	essid	reteP	e	,esnaip	yraM	ioP	".ilocarim	ien	oderC"	,essiD	.airaM	a	esoc	id	oiap	nu	erid	rep	²Ãrtne	iop	e	,ortned	otarecal	avitnes	iS	.odnegnaip	,atrop	allus	²Ãmref	is	e	¬Ãcsu	orteiP	ioP	.ognul	a	otnaip	onnah	reteP	ehc	yraM
aiS	".eroma	ous	li	aglav	ehc	annod	anu	eravort	a	adaV	.itrof	e	inavoig	eteiS	.onussen	etnematulossA	.orutuf	oh	non	e	onussen	onos	non	,retePÂ	Âimradidnacir	id	odarg	ni	iam	²Ãras	noN	.erotalubmaed	nu	noC	.eranimmac	ossop	,otanutrof	onos	eS	.opmet	id	idoirep	iverb	rep	onemlA	.ideip	ni	erats	id	odarg	ni	²Ãras	etnemlibaborP	?isongorp	aim	al	¨Ã	lauq
iaS	.ore	ol	e	,alleb	ore	ehc	otted	iaH	.iaraf	non	asoc	odev	aM"	.oi	issof	annod	alleuq	ehc	ovasneP	.otiram	omitto	nu	annod	anu	id	iaraF	.ecilef	oinomirtam	nu	eraf	id	eroma'l	iah	e	,etrof	e	enavoig	ieS	.ima	im	ehc	os	E	.oma	it	,¬Ãs	,oma	it	,¬ÃS"	.emircal	ella	aneihcs	al	otazrof	ah	yraM	"?ima	im	non	aM"	,otted	ah	reteP	".otlom	ama	im	ehc	omou	nu	id
onatnoccar	im	,ereimrefni	el	ehcna	,irtla	ehc	eirots	el	olos	oh	;odoirep	leuq	ni	osseccus	¨Ã	ehc	olleuq	id	allun	odrocir	noN	.otnemaznadif	ortson	li	odrocir	non	©Ãhcrep	onem	id	imregnup	²Ãup	otseuQ"	:otted	ah	yraM	"?imrasops	iouv	noN"	.otatrecnocs	,²Ãdraug	al	reteP	".olidnerpir	e	olilgoT	.odeissop	ehc	oroset	ednarg	¹Ãip	li	¨Ã	de	,oN"	,essid	yraM	"?
elam	odnecaf	ats	iT"	,otted	ah	reteP	".otid	lad	ollena	otseuq	imilgoT"	,essid	yraM	.²Ãihcconigni	is	e	elazzepac	ous	la	ennev	reteP	".iuq	ineiV	.potS"	:essid	,alos	ad	ataicsal	eresse	avelov	ehc	esiced	©Ãhcrep	eritrap	a	²Ãicnimoc	reteP	odnauq	e	,ihcco	ilg	esuihc	yraM	".odom	leuq	ni	otasnep	oirporp	oveva	ic	noN"	,otted	ah	reteP	.essid	,"?orev	Ã"	.em	noc
erats	rep	aloucs	al	otanodnabba	iah	ehc	otted	ah	im	e	,ereimrefni	elled	anu	noc	otalrap	oH"	:essid	yraM	".et	noc	iuq	eresse	oilgoV"	,otted	ah	reteP	"?on	©ÃhcreP"	to	make	a	mistake.	I	love	you.	"Then	Pietro	went	to	kiss	Maria	and,	chinatosis,	bent	his	mouth	to	meet	the	lips	that	he	still	saw	as"	very	nice	".	Stress	did	not	stop.	The	physiotherapists,	after
time,	wondered	that	Mary	had	so	much	struggle	In	her.	But	this	was	stressing	her,	and	Peter	did	not	like	her	work.	Maria	and	Pietro	quarreled,	invented,	argued	and	removed.	Pietro	prayed	for	a	miracle	when	they	invented	and	sometimes	when	they	argued.	If	this	were	not	enough	stress,	there	It	was	a	long	agonizing	processâ	€	and	know	that	the
drunk	driver	was	behind	the	bars,	surprisingly,	he	did	not	improve	things.	But	Mary	learned	very	slowly	to	walk	again.	After	six	months,	if	Peter	had	helped	it,	he	would	have	He	could	walk	100	meters	before	the	pain	became	too	big	to	continue.	Peter	had	not	noticed	that	the	stress	decreased,	but	noticed	something	on	which	he	could	not	put	his
finger.	After	a	night	of	struggles,	he	got	up,	he	was	in	church	A	and	was	surrounded	by	the	reading	of	the	Bible	that	said:	"You	heard	that	it	had	been	said:	'He	loves	your	neighbor	and	hate	your	enemy.'	But	I	tell	you,	love	your	enemies	and	pray	for	those	who	persecute	you.	"And	the	idea	that	when	you	do	or	do	not	visit	someone	in	prison,	you	are
visiting	or	refusing	to	visit	Christ.	Peter	went	home	in	an	absent	way,	has	Tried	to	think	of	other	things,	he	made	several	phone	calls	and	then	he	forced	himself	to	drive	in	one	prison.	He	stopped	in	the	parking	lot,	almost	vomiting,	and	then	he	stole	himself	to	enter.	He	found	a	man,	Jacob,	and	...	Jacob	did	not	know	who	Pietro	was,	but	he	recognized
him	as	a	family	member.	It	was	an	embarrassing	meeting.	Then	he	recognized	him	as	the	man	of	whom	he	had	now	brought	to	his	wife.	When	Peter	went,	vomit	and	feel	a	failure.	He	spoke	to	it	with	it	with	Mary	...	that	was	the	beginning	of	a	friendship.	Pietro	chose	to	love	man	in	prison,	even	if	there	was	no	pleasure	in	it.	And	this	created	something
deeper	than	Something	that	Peter	cannot	explain.	Like	Pietro	and	Maria	Maria	In	planning	the	wedding,	Mary	said:	"I	want	to	enter	with	Peter	beside	me,	no	matter	what	the	tradition	says.	SarÃ		a	miracle	if	you	have	the	strength	to	support	the	whole	marriage,	and	if	I	had	to	lean	on	someone	I	want	it	to	be	Peter.	And	I	don't	want	to	sit	in	a	chair;	I'd
rather	spend	my	grief-stricken	wedding	night	than	go	through	my	lifeless	marriage!"	When	the	trial	came,	Maria	stood	up,	and	the	others	ended	up	in	pain	in	her	face.	And	it	stops²,	and	walks²,	for	the	whole	test	without	touching	Peter	once.	And	then	he	said,	"I	can	do	this.	I	can	face	marriage	with	my	strength,"	and	plummeted	into	grief.	At	the
wedding,	he	stood	beside	Peter,	walking,	his	face	so	radiant	with	joy	that	some	of	the	guests	did	not	guess	that	she	was	in	exquisite	pain.	They	walked	side	by	side,	without	touching	each	other,	and	Maria	slowed	down²	and	stopped²	in	the	center	of	the	church.	Peter	looked	at	her²,	wondering	what	Mary	was	doing.	Then	Mary's	arm	sprang²	around
Peter's	neck,	and	Peter	was	briefly	surprised	before	he	put	his	arm	around	her,	crushed	her	hard,	and	they	walked	together	towards	the	altar.	On	her	honeymoon,	Mary	said	to	Peter,	"You	are	the	only	person	I	need."	This	was	the	greatest	joy	they	had	ever	known,	and	the	glow	of	the	honeymoon	shone	and	shone.	Peter	and	Mary	agreed	to	move	to	a
less	expensive	place	to	settle,	and	were	too	absorbed	in	their	noble	bliss	and	from	each	other	to	remember	the	promises	they	had	made	previously,	promises	to	seek	community		ecclesial	for	support	and	friends.	And	Peter	continued	to	work	in	an	unglamorous	job,	and	Mary	continued	to	struggle	to	walk	and	consideredÃ²	the	housework	that	was
capable	of	making	a	badge	of	honor,	and	none	of	them	did	notÃ²	that	the	words,	"I	love	you"	were	spoken	less	frequently,	nÃ©	than	the	insinuated	themselves	in	their	words.	One	night	I	exploded.	Cié	on	which	they	quarreled	was	not	important.	This	was	important	that	Pietro	went	away,	burning	with	anger.	He	guided,	and	e	and	kab	reteP	tnes
nosnhoJ	.forP	".ereht	kcab	em	dnes	t'nod,	uoy	geb,	I,	esaelP",	dias	reteP,	dessap	da	keew	luf	a	retfA	"!efil	ym	fu	ekatsim	tseggib	aht	gnikam	neb	ev'I	!em	pleH",	dias	reteP,	yad	htrof	eht	retfA	".ekatsim	a	gnib	neeev'I",	sediseb	gnihtunEv'I",	retsipEmcid	.ItNcngH	forNcnczH	IProphets	saw	tI	.eliv	naherom	saw	tI	.eliv	saw	tI	.suicorta	saw	sihT	.siht	ot
emoc	t'nseod	ti	epoh	I	.seimene	rettib	tsom	eht	emoceb	da	poep	owt	erehw	enecs	gninekcis	sihtAtaAA500000000000000000000000000000000000000000000t000000000000000000000000000T".yppahnu	erom	neve	gnikool	kcab	emac	eh,	yad	txen	ehrefa,	nehT	.nosnhoJ	.forP	ot	gnihton	dias	eH.nehsa	saw	eh	kcab	emac	eh	nehw	dna,	yad	txen	ehtroc	ot
yawa	tnew	reteP	".evresbo	ot	moortruoc	a	ot	uoy	dael'eh	na,	no	gniog's	tahw	mih	llet	nac	uoY	.wonk	I	reywal	a	htiw	,krow	og	txote'oi'dIaktI'dInechoTIneconT,"	.forP.nosnhoJ	.forP	dlot	eH	.rettab	tlef	eh	na,	dexaler	reteP	".klat	nac	ew,	kcab	emoc	nac,	I	nehW.egdirf,	ht	txen	sexob,	ht.ni	pU	7	dna	ereht,	em	esucxeAtaAA,	eht	eet	deci'erehT	.dray	kcab	ecin
a	dna	skoob	evah	I,egdirf	eht	doof'sErehTEreht	.emYusT	.EhteEo	.YusYYY	dias	nosnhoJ	.forP	".seY",	dias	reteP	".od	ot	tsai	tahw	ediced	uoy	pleh	lliw	dna	uoy	evol	I	under	em	tsurt	uwe	din	I	tuB	.delicnocer	eb	yaw	na	ni	ro	,	raha	evigrof	ro	,	reh	ot	ezigolopa	ro	,seod	ehs	tahw	tpecca	ro	,rah	tpecca	ro	,reh	tpecca	ro	,reh	ot	kcab	og	og	ooy	llet	reve'now	I
uoy	esimorp	I	?em	htiw	tnerga	ewa	eweW"	,as	dijnNg	for	NcngAT,	ncab	forNgNgNgAAAANgAAAAAT,	"	and	eb	ot	desoppus	m'I	fi	erac'nod	I',	dias	dna,	agar	htew	demov	eh	hah	htew	dayat	dna	te	gnhthamos	mih	tog	nosnhoJ.	forP	"?dneirf	ym	for	llits	uwe	erA",	deksa	eh	nehw	eciov	sih	sih,	ni	regna	saw	erehT	.rood'nosnhoJ	.forP	no	dekconk	kaerbyad	ta,
notaehW	dehcaer	a	divorce	court	for	one	more	miserable,	excruciating	day.	Then	he	said,	"Now	you	can	do	whatever	you	want.	What	do	you	want	to	do?"	The	conflict	between	Peter	and	Mary	ended	the	next	day.	Peter	went	home,	begging	Mary	for	forgiveness,	and	no	sooner	than	he	had	begun	his	apology,	a	thousand	things	were	reflected	in	Mary's
face	and	she	begged	his	forgiveness.	Then	they	talked,	and	debated	whether	to	go	back	to	Wheaton,	or	stay	where	they	were.	Finally	Mary	said,	"I	really	want	to	go	back	to	Wheaton."	Peter	began	to	shyly	approach	old	friends.	He	later	misquoted:	"I	came	crawling	with	a	thimble	in	the	desparate	hope	that	they'd	give	a	few	tiny	drops	of	friendship	and
love.	Had	I	known	how	they	would	respond,	I	would	have	come	running	with	a	bucket!"	Peter	and	Mary	lived	together	for	many	years;	they	had	many	children	and	were	supported	by	many	friends.	Ployon	said,	"I	didn't	follow	every	detail,	but...	there	was	something	in	that	that	stuck."	Archon	said,	"How	long	do	you	think	it	lasted?"	"A	little	shorter
than	the	other	one,	I	mean	first	part."	"Do	you	have	any	idea	how	many	days	were	in	each	part?"	"About	the	same?	I	assume	the	planet	had	slowed	down	so	that	a	year	and	a	day	were	of	roughly	equal	length."	"The	first	part	took	place	during	three	days.	The	latter	part	spanned	several	thousand	days¢ÃÂÂ"	"I	guess	I	didn't	understand	it¢ÃÂÂ"
"¢ÃÂÂwhich	is...	a	sign	that	you	understood	something	quite	significant...	that	you	knew	what	to	pay	attention	to	and	were	paying	attention	to	the	right	thing."	"But	I	didn't	understand	it.	I	had	a	sense	that	it	was	broken	off	before	the	end,	and	that	was	the	end,	right?"	Archon	hesitated,	and	said,	"There's	more,	but	I'd	rather	not	go	into	that."	Ployon
said,	"Are	you	sure?"	"You	won't	like	it."	"Please."	The	years	passed	and	Peter	and	Mary	grew	into	a	blissfully	happy	marriage.	Mary	came	to	have	increasing	health	problems	as	a	result	of	the	accident,	and	those	around	them	were	amazed	at	how	their	love	had	transformed	the	suffering	Accident	created	in	both	their	lives.	At	least	those	who	knew
them	saw	the	transformation	better.	There	were	many	others	who	could	see	their	happy	only	as	a	mirage.	Over	the	years,	Jacob	became	a	good	friend.	And	when	Peter	began	to	fear	that	his	wife	could	be	...	Jacob	had	also	become	rich,	very	rich	and	gathered	a	high-level	legal	team	(without	taking	a	penny	of	Peter-for	Peter's	protests!),	To	prevent	The
protests	of	Peter!)	Cié	that	the	doctors	would	normally	do	in	this	case,	given	the	recent	shifts	in	the	medical	system.	And	then	Mary's	health	worsened,	much	worse,	and	her	suffering	worsened	and	pain	relievers	seemed	to	have	less	and	less	effect.	Those	who	did	not	know	Mary	were	amazed	by	the	fact	that	someone	in	so	much	pain	could	enjoy	life	so
much,	nor	the	hours	they	spent	looking	at	mutual	eyes,	holding	hands,	when	Mary's	pain	seemed	to	vanish.	A	second	medical	opinion,	and	a	third,	and	a	quarter,	confirmed	that	Mary	had	few	possibilities	for	recovery	even	in	her	recent	state.	And	any	measures	have	been	taken,	whatever	testimony	Peter	and	Mary	can	give	the	joy	of	their	lives,	the
court's	decision	has	still	arrived:	the	Court	wishes	to	briefly	review	the	facts	of	the	case.	The	subject	suffers	from	effects	more	and	more	seriously	from	an	injury	that	reduced	him	as	a	young	man.	From	which	she	never	recovered	and	is	increasingly	causing	complications	now	that	the	ability	of	the	youth	to	heal	never	have	more.	No	less	than	four
medical	opinions	admitted	as	testimonies	of	experts	substantially	agree	that	the	subject	is	in	extraordinary	and	excruciating	pain;	Having	said	that	this	thriving	pain	is	increasing;	Having	said	that	this	thriving	pain	does	not	respond	more	and	more	to	drugs;	This	topic	has	completely	lost	her	autonomy	and	is	dependent	on	her	husband;	that	this
dependence	is	Without	choice,	and	it	does	that	her	husband	depends	without	choice	on	others	and	exercises	little	autonomy;	And	the	prognosis	is	only	progressively	worse	worse	inigammi	el	art	otacrec	ah	e	"ÂÂ¢ÃsaÂ	Â¢Ã"	,nohcrA	otted	ah	"ÂÂ¢Ã	emoc	omaidivni	iL	.¬ÃS"	:essid	noyolP	"?otnat	¬Ãsoc	aidivni	iL"	:essid	nohcrA	".odom	ehclauq	ni
olratisiv	omissetop	ehc	e	,eretsise	essetop	odnom	li	ehc	ierroV	.isseccus	irtson	ied	idnarg	¹Ãip	odom	ehclauq	ni	onais	odnom	led	itnemillaf	i	e	imelborp	i	ehc	arbmeS"	:essid	noyolP	.oiznelis	ni	ognul	a	esamir	nohcrA	"?etnemaenaropmetnoc	itsop	eud	ni	eresse'l	noc	idnetni	ehc	otseuq	Ã	.odnom	leuq	ni	etneserp	ais	odnom	ortson	led	etrap	ehc	onigammI"
:essid	noyolP	.ognul	a	¹Ãip	arocna	oiznelis	ni	esamir	nohcrA	e	,oiznelis	ni	ognul	a	esamir	noyolP	.otazzeps	erouc	id	¬Ãrom	orteiP	,opod	onna	nU	.oissatop	id	orurolc	id	immargillim	02	e	onilas	oiggaval	nu	iop	,oirucnap	id	orumorb	id	immargillim	001	ad	otiuges	onilas	oiggaval	nu	iop	,ocidos	elatnepoit	id	immargillim	0005	onoratteini	el	e	obelf	anu	a
yraM	onoraicnagga	ereimrefni	eud	odnauq	orteiP	id	arbbal	ellus	emmaif	ni	arocna	are	airaM	id	oicab	lI	.onoraicab	is	orol	e	"oma	iT"	:essid	airaM	e	"oma	iT"	:essid	orteiP	ioP	.eladepso'lled	ocidem	li	otavirra	are	,eilgom	al	ihcco	ilgen	odnadraug	e	onam	al	elodnenet	,ocnaif	ous	la	are	reteP	.aznereffos	id	otats	evarg	¹Ãip	erpmes	e	evarg	ous	li	eraunitnoc
id	annod	alla	erettemrep	a	esseretni	ereva	id	eneitir	non	etroC	aL	.acidnevir	non	assets	etroc	al	ehc	©Ãvirp	anu	otanoiznetni	neb	etnemetnerappa	otiram	ous	la	o	atazzitamuart	etneizap	anu	a	eradrocca	²Ãup	non	etroc	al	,itatnom	itats	onos	ehc	itnanoisserpmi	itnemogra	ilg	ittut	reP	...omsioge	id	attart	is	es	eraciduig	etroc	alled	otipmoc	¨Ã	non
,aivattuT	.eilgom	alled	aznereffos	al	etnemlituni	eragnulorp	e	,eretsise	²Ãup	non	ehc	²Ãic	us	aserp	anu	erenetnam	id	ihcrec	otiram	nu	ehc	elibisnerpmoc	ehcna	eneitir	etroc	al	,inoizisop	esrevid	erednerp	onassop	is	enebbeS	.enoizagen	id	enoizautis	anu	ni	ivort	is	,ivarg	¹Ãip	erpmes	inoizacilpmoc	odnebus	ats	e	amuart	elat	otibus	ah	ehc	,otteggos	li	ehc
elibisnerpmoc	ottut	led	eneitir	etroC	aL	.orepucer	id	enoitseuq	anucla	aznes	,erolod	led	otnemua	e	arutteL	arutteL	.oiznelis	ni	are	noyolP	.oiznelis	ni	are	nohcrA	".inimou	ilg	onavaidivni	odnom	leuq	id	ihcunue	inimou	ilg	emocÂÂ"	,essid	noyolP	.odnom	ous	!notationA	!nogginA	no.O.Y.	Fo
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